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. The ball which luhcrs is 
Vear at the Agricnltoral ] 
ean, kai come to he regarded 
hiffeat and perhapa the heat 
•ooU aeaaoB. CertahUy no event en- 

anyth^ like ht jK»p«lanty. It

4sl Ahar Society 
Christmaa Party

Abovt fifty-fhre Mraoaa, ol whoa 
thirty-fiiw *were ^Odra, tborougl^

IV as occaaion when linM with pay 
iag doe homace to *he hifani New 
Yar. there ia aHorded an opportunity

cmjofei the annoa] Chriattnas tree and 
party arraaved by the ladies of St 
IdiOrt'a Altar Society for the mem* 

bera of the Sunday School, and which 
was Md in St John’a Hall. Doncan. 
on Wedoeaday last.

mr, there ia 
to give recognition to 
bonra and ;^lk

iy the memberatisnea by

_____ opportunity
to the aterling la- 
‘ displayed at all 

iof the Duncan

The time was *”

8«rre5T*T4eae were truly a IcUght andwere truly a leUght and 
formed a repast which the youngsters

Volontcer Fire Brigade.
Friday night's bw was no exception 

to the rule. Last year thdKattcndance

found entirely dcligbUnl and satisfy
ing. The tames had been very nicely

to the rule. Last year thdK^_________
ran to 725 persona This year the 
nomber was probably alightiy exceed
ed for 600 tiekeu were issued and 121
n^ at the door, while the nnraa of 
Duncan "___ \ Hospital and the telephone of^
fke staff were invited en bloc. They 
accounted for another sixteen daneera 

As the clock improvised for that 
purpose struck the witching hour,, the 
grat uaembli^. which, had been 
mining roond the hall in a species of 
grand inarch, elosed into the centre 
and sang "Auld Lang Syne.” Armed 
drith teasers and pap« trumpets and 
Strings of colour^ paper, toe noise 
was considerable and the spirit of car^

decorat^ with small Christmas trees, 
the work of Mrs. H. P. Swan and Mrs. 
T. Tunstead. ^

On a huge decorated Christmas tree, 
in the hall, were presents for everyone 
and they gave much delight when 
handed oat by SanU Claus, in the 
person of Hr. Louis Morin. There 
was a surprise gift fof every member 
of the Attar Society and even a parcel 
for SanU himself.

Occasion was taken to present two 
rites, given by Mrs. Swan, for regn-

nival flourished exceedingly.
lie for BanooaeScramble for_______

Sjoon a cord was palled which re
leased. from their aest above the 
throng, hundreds of tnflated balloons. 
There was a wild melee for a while 
but soon BO balloons were left whole. 
Inside three of them were-rickets en
titling the-holders to prizes. These 
were held by Miss Vera Sntton. Dick 
Cxwdell and Hugh Baker.

There was a prizegiving on the stage 
and Hr. J. F. Le Qnesne there showed 
that be held the winning nuraber, 
poperly drawn for, in a contest for a 
iMtndsome silver tea service, which 
had been donated by Mr. T. J. Reeves 
to the firdmeo in recognition of their 
work at a chimney fire at his home a 
few days, orevlonsly. The contest 
bronght in %26.i0.

'The floor syas in cx.eclleiit order and 
the dust whi^ marrM last year's ball 
was not in evidence, though a certain 
amount was creat^ by the use of the 

rs aao thefavours auj tfa^ftherdl carni-

more duKiag .pme (l»»^we^j.a^
the nicely decofgted stage. , . .. 
was not an improtfah^t. This or- 

lade volume of
------"tingiag^ls

1 exeoiripo 
ovement.

chest ra appears to „ . 
imund ia any place. Tbdr ”i 
inaudible and their general 
leaves

Hiss BerSn^f^^y. assisted by Ur. 
“ * - * re4 iome spri^y

. .. aupper extras. The 
engaged lor the tMk but 
1 on bia jonroey back Ir^

Cawden, oWe4 
nimhers tOr'tbe anp

DUNCAN CITY COUNCIL
ttaw ud AUematny of SccMd-W

m rnit DM<|e }92S-y«Mr hMy>

N s'ii IX\ CHANGE
New Proprietor of Iiland Drug 

Co. Bujra Home Here

An exchange of complimentary ro» 
irktd the close of the memgmarks 

of
rks n\ari.. ___________
Doncan City Council 
ling, which, it was autu ,
lid DC the last gathering of'the___

body. Hope was expressed that the 
retiring members would again be rick
ed to serve.

even
wou!

Stating tint he wished formally to 
take his leave of the 1926 coancH,
Mayor j. Islay Mutter expressed n^ 
prcciation of the way every member 
had worked with him during the year.

lar attendance at Sunday School, one 
for juniors and the other for seniors.

Several qualified in each division 
and h was necesaary for drawings to 
be made to decide the ‘winners. The
qualifying scalars wece:—

Juanas — f^n^t Brown, winner;
Peter Swan, Billy Russell and Dick 
Marsh.

Seniors — Herman Brown, winner; 
Hugh Carbery. Desire Morin. Ajpies 
Brown. Bernard Brown; Wilfred 
Brown.

The presentations were made by the 
Rev. Father Lenient, who also ex
pressed appreciation of the efforts of 
the ladies in arranging the affair. He 
referred particularly to the work of 
Mrs. Swan, president of the Society.

Father Lemmens. who is now in 
charge of Doncan parish, is a brother 
of the Father Lemmens wh6 formerly 
was In charge here. He replaces the 
Rev. Father Jansen, who has taken 
over the mission work at Lake Cow- 
ichan. Cobble Hill and Chemainus.

Asking Mrs. Swan in the general 
arrangements for the children's party 
were^rs. R. Tail, Mrs. P. B. Car
bery, Ura: Korin and'Mrs. C Rey;

He had seen many good councils but 
he had never sat With one which had 
worked in better harmony.

They had worked well, and some
thing had been accomplished. Be 
thought the council could look back 
with pride. He alluded to the water 
and light transfer and considered that 
the taxpayers could not say anything 
against the council's work during the 
vear. He hoped Alderman Evans und 
bickic would be returned, and. as far 

he was coocemed, he would be
tl>icascd if he were elect^^ again.

Prabe for City vicrk , 
.Md. Evans thanked his fellow mem- 

hrrs for their co-operation in all he 
had tried to do. It had been his first 
term and he appreciated the help re
ceived. He made sf/ecial references to 
the assistance of Mr. Greig. city clerk, 
whose work was also lavishly com
mended by the mayor and the other 
aldermen.

Aid. Lee expressed his thanks.« He' 
had always found the council memberr 
good to work with and hoped tha^ 
the retiring aldermen and the mayor

private bill to consolidate the — ^ 
E. K Company and subsidiary com
panies. with extension of rights. Mr. 
Alex. McLean. Victoria, attended to 
re^esent Duncan and North CoW-

The report of the first meeting was
the same as presented to North'Cow- 
ichan. At „ the second meeting, held

December 29th. the repon of 
look into thcommittee appointed to look into the 

charters and agreemenU between the 
company and municipalities was re
ceived.

This committee recommended that
a clause safeguarding and protecting 
municipalities with regard to streetj,
highways and public places should be 
inserted in the act 

After discussion, the general opinion 
expressed by the majority was that 
(he proposed act should be altered so 
as to show more clearly what powers 
the company will really have; but it 
was felt that before coming to a def
inite decision it 'would be advisable 
to have present Mr. Robertson, K. C.. 
k-gislarive counsel for the company, 
and obtain further eifplanations from 
!iim. Another meeting is to be called 
when he can attend.

Pnbe for Solidtnr
In presenting accounts for payment 

totalling $1,101.71, Aid. Marsh referred 
Vo the bill of Mr. Alex. Maclean, the

It covered from May 
31st to the ebd of the year and, al-

mtmm
Pot Pouith 

Term—Dirgeton

With an attendance of fourteen 
members, one of the best annual raeet-
mga yet recorded was held by Vimy 
Womeu's Institute on Tuesd^ after
noon

The

eus Institute on Tuesd^ afte 
at Vjmy Hall. Gibbms Road. 
t five directors elected were Mi

T. C. Robaon. Mrs. Harry Clark, Mrs. 
£. H. Petcraon. Mrs. C. Gwilt and

latter was . 
am delayed 
l^ysmith.

In order to avoid acven
fosmd oepessary to provide all -----
aapP^ W ^ flremeu had ar- 

-ra«M Rttiags both upstairs in the 
old Slk'r room and dtrwiistairt below 
ihcattgc. Bvidaatly the dancers were 
loA to leave the floor for no less than 
six sittinga^doira below and eight up 

. above were required.
At none of these were -flie tables 

quite full, thus hnporing a great deal 
of extra work on a staff which al
ready had oofe than enough to per
form.

However, everyone was put for .en-. 
joyment an^ aloough severely handi
capped by iuneas in their ranks, the 
firemen toae.noMy .to the occasxm. 
The dance was Mppeaed to end at 2 
a.m.. but they paid foe another hour. 
At 5 a.a, the danders decided to go on 
rill 4 a-m., aud^stdieecibed $M.30 for 
that purpose. Thus it was not nntil 
after 4, and seven hours raerriment, 
that silence reigned in the hall and the 
company^h^itf^ £d iKa *'®“*®*

These led in ma^; dtrecriona, for 
every, part of the Cowtebta district 
was mreaented, whQc some dancers 
from Victoria, Vancoover and

Mrs. Robert Evans, who in torn ap- 
po'nted the oticeri.

Mrs. Rdbson was elected preaidcot 
for her fourth terns. The other officers 
arc: Mrs. (^ilt, vice-president; Mra 
Clark, secretary; Mrs. Peterson, as
sistant secretary; Mrs. Earl Weis- 
milier, treasurer.

The annual report of the secretary, 
Mrs. Clark, showed that eleven meet
ings had been held, whh an average 

' ' * i. Theattendant of eleven members, 
sum of $Z2S bad been raised in various 
ways.

Many Doaarions '
Donations hsd been given to the

Cowichan Hrnlth' Centre S30: Vimy 
*^00 al dull, aiinnt Fail l*uir. <3;

Seattle, were seen on the floor.
in the decorative scheme the brigade 

and wihte'^vere eoec-colours of red and 
tively employed. Paper jibbons 
stretched across the grest -hall and 
were gathered in the centre to accom* 
modate the nett of balloons. Inter
sperse with the doloorcd lights, the 
effect of a marquee roof Vas create 
while round rile sides the flags of the

were hiddn bj, peper m lhe« two 
colour, and tile table decaratioidl up
and down, wtK.kery laatefally carried 
ine tbe •uppcr.coinlnittee and tbe ad> 
diSou of dimioatlTe Chriitniia treea 
aod tiotel. bally and Ynledde (neo-

T'he bricade nmnbm twenty mem- 
beri and three hononn members 
Mean,. C Gruaaie. ». WT DWde and 
R. H. Whidden. who gift iplendid aa- 
•ietance. Four wlnoteer fireinen were 
ill and tlie vaat work of preparation

tigu^

city’s solicitor.
31st to the a»- -........ ,__ ___  _

,?riari“d^''e ‘E4ei "^TJa?feV.rX’'ct;y' lifewould be back around the uble otherwise paying as a retaining fee. It 
...................... ................ . ' was the most reasonable lawyer’s bill• Aid. Marsh follcrwed in similar vein. 

The mayor, he said, had always gtven 
the aldermen a fair deal. The coonc9 
could be pardoned for looking back, 
but. when he remembered the moddle 
which affairs were in when he entered 
the council two years ago, with law
suits threatened and plenty of trouble* 
he thought they could pat themaelv^ 
on,the back.in view ofjbeir presm
clesA sheet.' Aid.
through mdiaposttio: 

PnhHc. [s«^ UsiMttled
The matter of bolding a public meet

ing this year was left in tne hands of 
Mayor Mutter, who will defer to the 
wishes of his mayoral opponent, Mr. 
J. M. Campbell

Members of the council were unani
mous in the optnioo that there-----
scarcely any necessity for a meeting, 
the public having been kept well in- 
foflncd throughout the vear and the
important waier and light matters hav
ing already, been the subject of pub
lic meetinga They were p^ectly will- 
ing to attend aach a meeting, however. 
Md. Marsh remarked that, tn addition 
to the meetrafs held and facilrtiea 
given for obtamhig mformariou. ’.fuB 
and ^ reports had always been gives 
in the press.

Mayor Matter said that tbe only ref
erence in this connection had been 
made to him by Mr. Campbell The 
mayor had expreased wUlingnm to 
accede to his request if he desired a 
meeting, but Mr. Campbell had made 
no definite demand.

B. C. E. K. Privats BUI
were received in re-

Oueen .Mexamlra Solarium. Lady 
Byng gift fund and varion* other ob
jects. Flowers had b«n bongiu for 
sick members. .

The president. Mrs. Robson, In her 
annual report, expressed her gratitude 
to the members for their unfoiling 
help, and pariicnlarlv remarkedrupon 
the harmonious feelings wliich'f^ ex
isted. There had been no d^cord. 
With hir report she included i^ges 
tions for 1927.

Regret was expressed at the impend
ing departure of Mrs. G. H. Jtlarris. 
who with Mr. Harris and th^ir fam
ily, are shortly moving to live, near 
Victoria: and'at the continued illness 
of Mrs. A. Wagstaff. who. however, is 
improving. Both are charter members.

Excellent Reports
Mrs. John Haslam gave a very com

prehensive report on thr Islands Dis
trict conference which she attended as 
the Institute delegate. Mrs. Owilt 
read an interesting paper containing 
itenis ffom the annual report of the 
provincial department of health. Both 
ladies were cordially thanked.

A resolution from Tappan Institute 
was endorsed and will be forwarded 
to the attomey-fTcneral.. The resolu- 
rion sets forth that the prerident of 
that institute was criminally assaulted 
in August by a mnlattp. who was let 
off without ^ny punishment; and it 
drorists against the latitj of justice 
sr tke case.

It was deckled to renew subscrip- 
rioas to five inagaztnei which.are rir- 
culated among the members, and to 
add a sixth. Mrs. Robert Evans and 
Mra Robson were tbe tea bosteasea

gml5"o'''Ae'm^ng of .olieilor, aod 
representatives regarding the proposed

was the most reasonable lawyer’s bill 
be had seeitand he thought Mr. Mac- 
lean should be thanked for his serv
ices.

A forjgal resolution from the coun
cil was thereupon passed, according 

Maclean “a vote of thanks and 
cciation for his many valuable 
ica to the council during the past 

ir anti also for hj|M||trqmcly reason-

Permissibn was given' to Mr. H. W. 
Dickie to divide a lot in his property 
6n the Trunk Road. Three readings 
were given the Temporary Loan By
law. 19^. and the Building Line By 
law was given a second reading.

Liouor profits received for the
ontnsmonths ending ^pterober 30th were 

reported by Hr. ureig to be $1,237.50, 
making a total of $2j00 for the twelve
months, a few hundred dollars more 
than estimated.

Bnildiiig In IftM 
As buHding inspector, Mi. Greig re

ported that forty-four permits had 
been issued during thej^r. represent
ing a gross value of $ol,290, as coming a gross value of . . 
pared with thirty-seven permits and 
a value of ^,433. for the twelve 
months immediately preceding. The 
report continued

*The principal buildings for which 
permits hare been issued were tbe new 
Bank of Montreal building, $22775.
and tbe enlargement and alteration of 
the provmcal

“Permits from $1,000 to $6,000 each 
in value were issued for seven stores 
and business places and eleven private 
residences, the balance being on ac
count of the erection of small build 
tngs and enlargements.''

LOWER TAXES INDICA1ID
For Hus Year In North Cowichan - Council 

Holds Amnud PbhEc Meeting

n. botrder rtturoedKpHs
_,J Soliot .-----
the ChrUtmu hi

and classes were resumed 
C««rininued improvement is

Ihi two'itcir
Moibi were hailt IMI knbc

I attended theOver thirty ratepirera ---------
public meeting, called, pn_ Monday
night at Somenos School House, by 
the North Cowichan Council, to hear 
of the past year's doings. Mr. W. M. 
Dwyer occupied the chair.

while there were' a few comments, 
the .spirit of the meeting was open and 
frank. Strange to relate, not oue fault 
was laid at the door of the councillors.

Reeve John N. Evans, hi bis lengthy 
statement, reviewed Uie work of tbe 
council and in parts compared the pro- 
gre« made with pi'evious years, 

He-extolled the value of the power 
grader installed last year. It had al
ready saved consiilcridiie expense .in 
horse power and would show itself as 
one of the best investments tbe counefl 
had yet made.

Through the change. pP poheing.
now handled by the provincial govern
ment. the ^ saved
proximately $1,000 last' year.

Capital expenditure 1^ been heavy,
____.t.. «eeel aincludinn the greder, new truck and a 

police residence at Chenuuras. While 
Hie council had .till to support all ia-•lipport al 

Ml to

I Itpspit
Ikion.

an4 »6 - - ^ - -
The reeve was ra^Hr Annoyed

time the Chemainus hospital authori- 
tlca shoiUd have dealt so'hardly with

^ch.y^it wa, r™|ta^prc«n.

North Cowichan School Board for the 
^ood work accomptisHed and with so 
little unnecessary expense. At 
they had no debt but it might 
necessary at an early date to put for
ward a bylaw to increase the school 
accommodation at Chemainus.

Chamainua Outlook
It was mooted that the mill might 

run three shifts, instead of two. thus 
bringing in more residents. Practic
ally all school revenue was obtained 
by a tax on land and he pointed out 
that 75 per cent, of the children attend
ing school at Chemainoi were children 
of non-land owners.

Reeve Evans said that the differ
ences in the council were few but on 
one point he could not see eye to eye 
with his finance committee. They 
would not approve of increasing tbe
tax on ftnprovements, which is ten per 
cent of their value. He thought that 

as far as tbe law al-they should go__ .
lows and tax fifty per cent of improve
ments.

The question of fire protection for 
properties adjacent to Duncan, he 
thought the next council shoald take 
up. A tax on the basis of property 
value for those affected would, he 
thought, be quHe eq^ble.

In closing. Reeve-'Evann mentioned 
that this would be the fiMelfa election 
in North Cowichan. He bad not been

(Cmtiooed on Pi«« Ten)

)L HOMES
Wm Mark Two-Mik Limit With 

Posts—Felicitetions
Mr. G. L. Buckbam. a brother of 

the Hon. J. A. Buckbam. speaker of 
the B. C. Legislature and M. L. A., for 
Columbia, has bought the business of 
the Island Drug Company aod has also 
purchased the residence of the former 
iroprietor, Mr. H. A Patterson; on 
Buena Vista Heights.

Mr. Buckham is at present staying 
at the Tzouhatem Hotel, but will 
shortly be joined by his wife and 
family (four girls and two bovs) and 
will make his home here. They are

present at Golden.
(Originally from Ottawa, near which 

city he was born, Mr. Buckham is a 
'raduate of the Ontario College of 
Pharmacy, Toronto and is a Licienti- 

ate of Pharmacy in that province and 
also in the three provinces of Saskat-: 
chewan, Alberta and B. C.

For the past nineteen years he hu 
been associated in business with his 
brother in Golden. His departure 
was deeply regretted there and was the 
occasion for a gathering of sixty 
prominent citizens at a farewell ban
quet at the Russell Hotel. Golden, when 
le was the recipient of a purse of 

gold.
At this gathering, says The Star. 

Golden, Mr. W. M. Fraser, chairman, 
referred to Mr. Buckbam’s hospitality 
to himself wlien he came there three 
years a^o. Mr. G. E. Sanborn sketched 
the activities of Mr. Buckham in the 
sporting life of the town. In icc 
hockey and baseball he had always 
taken the ki'cncst interest.

Mr. W. J. McRae and Mr. J. Wrcnii 
related humourous stories of their 
guest's salesmanship. Mr. H. G. Lock- 
wood was in merry mood, and Mr. T. 
King made the presentation to their 
guest of honour.

Mr. Buckham expressed his surprise 
and pleasure. He would always re
member this culmination of his nine
teen years* residence among them.

Social and political influences had 
no power to break the friendship of a 
man like Mr. Buckham, said Mr. C- 
A. Warren. A further tribute came 
from Mr. A. Beattie. Mrs. R. H. 
Mann. Mrs. B. Shaw. Mr. F. L. Gra- 
ban and Mr. W. R. Munro conlr)buted 
to the musical programme.

Felidutions brought to a close A 
brief session of Duncan Consolidated 
School Board on Tuesday evening, the 
meeting being the last of the 1927 
board.

The chairman. Tnisiee R. A

RAUPAYERS'CHOICE
Smiley, Reeve; Price, CoundllorF 

Lang, School Tnutce

At a meeting of Chemainus Ratc- 
layert' Association, held in the read- 
ng room of the Recreation Club on 

Monday night, several new mcmber» 
were enrolled, including Messrs. Coll- 
ver, Evanoff, Dodds, Delaney, and 
Mrs. Gustafson.

Thorpe, expressed thanks for the co
operation of the members during the 
year and referred with pleasure to tbe 
harmonious feelings which had existed. 
On the whole, he thought, the schools 
were in good shape and he w’as look
ing forward to more progress. Hewat 
greatly interested in the schools and 
intended to be again a candidate for 
election.

Trustee T. J. Reeves said he was 
also interested in the work but could 
not Sparc the time which it demanded. 
The other retiring members. Trustees 
Rowland Morford and E. Guns, both 
stated that they intended to run again 
for office. Trustees P. W. Stanhope 
and W. L. B. Young have each anoth-

year to serve.
A vote of thanks to the chairman, 

for his good offices during the year, 
was proposed by Trustee Stanhope, 
who coupled the hope that he would 
be returned. The resolution was un
animously approved. Expressing hit 
thanks. Trustee Thorpe said he was 
sure it was the individual work of the 
members which had made the year so 
successful

Window Smathing
The need tor some new desks was 

reported by the supplies and repairs 
committee, through Trustee (iuns, 
who also slated that there had been 
several cases of broken windows 
which the staff- had been unable to 
bring home to the offenders.

Overcrow'ding in Miss George** 
room. Grade VT.. w’as reported. The 
matter would be adjusted in the course 
of a few days.

A general discussion took place in 
regard to transportation distance, and 
the matter of defining the two-mile 
limit. The special committee .*ipopint- 
cd to consider the matter, composed 
of the three North Cowichan trustees 
stated that they were not ready to 
bring in a final report and asked for 
more time. It is the intention to mark 
the two-mile distance with posts plac
ed on the various roads.

The chairman, who. with Truitee* 
Morford and Stanliopc. had been ap
pointed a special comniitiee to look 
into the matter of singing and physi
cal exercise at the public schools, sub
mitted a report He said that the prin
cipal had admitted the need for im
provement in these matters and had 
promised to take them up with the 
members of the staff and report to the 
board.

Electric wiring of York Road 
School has been effected at a cost of

About thirty people were present 
and the election of officers took place

ear. Mr. R. H. Smi- 
C. H. Price, sec-

or the coming ye 
ey, chairman; Mi 

retary, and Mrs. L. G. Hill, treasurer, 
were the resultant decisions.

Three vacancies for the committee
were filled by Messrs. N. F, Lang and 
Delaney, for Chemainus and Hr. B.
W. Devitt. for Westholme.

The meeting was then thrown open 
to all taxpayers and a very interesting 
discussion took place with regard to 
the municipality being reverted back 
to tbe government

Mr. Smiley had received a jettcr 
from the president of the Cowichan 
Health Centre, stating that Capt. R. 
E. Barkley, chairman of North Cow
ichan School Board, had suggested 
taking away the nurse from the North 
Cowichan schools, the idea being to 
save $176 per year, winch is being paid 
by the board to cover the expenses of 
examining the children in four schools.

It was stated that the government 
pays $580 per year towards the nurse's 
salary, the board only paying $176 
per year, t>eing tlicir share of the 
nurse's salary. It was pointed out that 
the nurse had done very good work 
amongst the children.

A resolution was passed that a let 
ter be sent to the school trustees and 
one to North Cowichan council re
questing that the nurse should be 
maintained in the schools.

Great sympathy was expressed for 
the farmers around the district in re
gard to their heavy taxation.

Two meetings have been held re
cently, one in Chemainus and another 
at VVestholme. at which Mr. C. H. 
Price, as candidate for councillor and 
Mr. R. H. Smiley, as candidate for 
reeve, were unanimously nominated.

Mr. N. F. Lang was asked to stand 
as a candidate for the school tmstce- 
!.hip. but said he would not give his 
consent to stand at the meeting. He 
preferred to give the matter considera
tion but the meeting was unanimous 
in requesting him to stand.

$14. according to a report of the spe- 
cnarge, the chair-cial committee given < . 

man and Trustee Guos.
Reports covering school costs for 

the y--ar, as previously recorded, were 
submitted by Mr. James Greig. the 
secretary.

Teachers* Salarks
Nanaimo School board wrote stat

ing that their High School teachers 
had referred a request for the estab
lishment of a salary schedule. A copy 
of the Duncan schedule was requested.

Fibres given for the nine Nanaimo 
divisions, in order, were: $2,500, $2,000, 
$1,900. $1,850. $1,800. $1,800, $1,800. 
$1,750.

Mr. Greig reported that he had al-

ures. $2,240. $2,100 and $1,800, which
were seen to compare very favourably 
with tbe Nanaimo salaries.

•All members of the board were pres
ent: Trustee R. A Thorpe, chairman; 
Trustees E. Guns. R. Morford. T, J. 
Reeves. P. W. Stanhope and W. L. B. 
Young, with Mr. James Greig, secre
tary.

SCOTS MAKE MERRY
Welcome New Year Witib Danc

ing—Men Are Hosts

Mr. and Mr*. S. E, Weisraillcr re
turned to Powell RK'er on Friday 
after spending a week in tbe district 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Wcismillcr. Gibbins Road, aod Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. D. Lenfesty. Hillcrest. 
They were accompany as far as Van
couver by Miss Ethel Wcisnniler, who 
ivms returning to resume her taching 
duties at the Central School- aher 
spending the Christmas vacation w»th 
her parents.

births, six deaths and four mamaget 
were recorded.

The annual New Year's night cele
bration held by the Cowichan Cale
donian Society in the Elks* rooms, on 
Saturday was the most enjoyable 
event which the local Scots have yet’ 
arranged.

A feature was the excellent music. ‘ 
there being four and sometimes five 
pieces. Those contributing were MUh 
Monk. Mrs. \V. A. McIntosh, Miss 
Hazel Castley and Miss Mav Tombs, 
liajio: Messrs. M. Woodward, J.'
A'oodward and J. A McCallum. vio
lins; and Mr. Henry Robinson, guitar 
?cd violtu.

Modern and old time dances were 
intensorro to make up a programme 
during which the intermissions were 
made as short as possible. The floor 
was in fine condition and the dapees 
entered into the spirit of the evening^' 
A Scotch song was well rendered bf 
Mr Erskine Nimmo, Westholme.

The arrangements were welt Attend
ed to by the men of the soctew. under 
the direction of the executtvcL Mri 
Alex. Campbell president; Mr. Hugh 
Clark, vice-president: and Mr. J. A 
McCallum. secretary. Tbe men also 
catered for the refreshment* whicB 
were served. About sixty-five persons • 
attended, some of whom ‘were pres-> 
eat at a Catedoniao affair here for tbe ’ 
first liipe. The*(un ceased at midnish!.
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Big January

Clearing Sale
AU HATS GOmC AT HALF PMg 

A Nice Assortamt of Feb and Vebcb
Ladies* Crepe de Chine Dresses—Regular $12.95 for .
2 Udies’ Span Silk Shirt Waists—Regular $675 for . -41 JO
1 Lady’s B^wo Sdk Jumper—Turtle neck; regular $775 for t.'^OO
1 Lady’s Knitted Dress—Regular $1275 for___________________ $3J0
2 Ladies' Winter Coats—Reg. $1375; fur trimmed, $1575, for...JHJO
Ladies’ Flannelette House Dresses—Regular $3.95 for $g<ft
Ladies' Cotton House Dresses—Regular to $2.50 for_______ fl <0
Ladies’ Woolen Scarves—Regular to $375 for _______ and 75#
Ladies* Spats—Regular $2.50 for, per pair ...... ........—------ —___ $1-Q9
Ladies' Sana and Grey Gauntlets—Regular 85# for____ _____ 50#

dPLadies* Sand and Grey Gauntlets—Regular $145 for _____  y$#
20% Off AH Ladies* Flannelette Knickers and Oowna.

20% Off An Ladies* Woollen Underwear. Verta^ Knicken, Etc.*

Miss Baron

-SALE
OF

SHOT
SHELLS

AT AND BELOW COST.

AT

GREIG’S
GET YOURS NOW

FOR 1927
ALL USED CARS PURCHASED FROM 
US THIS MONTH WILL HAVE A 1927 
UCENSE PUT ON WITHOUT CHARGE

SPECIAL VALUES EXTRA GOOD BUTS

Thos. Pitt, Ltd.

Who Pays ?
Some one in your family most pay for life insurance.
It may be paid by the father and husband at the coet of a few lux- 

urica, in the time of bis strength and earning power—
OR

It may have to be'paid for in privation by those who love him, in 
tbe time of their angnisiL

But Some One always pays.
Your action or inaction decides whether it will be tfaem or pma

Sun Life Assurance Ceiiipany
of Canada

C. WALUCH
RESIDENT AGENT 

OOWICEAN STATION. E. a N. Rly.

LAKECjnCHAN
Reyrd High Witer — Alleged 

Plot Affecting Duncan

The Lake Logging Company haye 
resumed operations after the holiday! 
Other camps are also sUrting 
shortly.

Very heavy rains have been experi
enced during the last week. The lake, 
is higher than it has been for some 
years and is still rising.

On Sunday it looked as though the 
weather might break. The sun made

ery enjoy- 
e Lakeside

WE^Oyp NOTES
Blaits, Bells, Whiitlea and Fire

crackers Herald 1927
In spite of squally weather the old 

year was ushered out and the new o.‘* 
m by the sound of cowbells, whistles 
and firecrackers. Several very ener
getic farmers had prepared blasts dm- 
ing the day which promptly woke aay 
slumbering residents at 12 o'cloclc

Many residents journeyed to Dun
can to be present at the Firemen’s 
ball and several went to Ladysmith to 
dance away the old year.

The school children of this district 
resumed their studies on Monday, with 
Miss Jones in charge. There was a 
cry good attendance.
Mrs. C. D. Boyd, North Vancouver, 

who has been visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Holman, returned to her 
home on Friday.

Mr. Robert Hall, after a week’s holi
day with relatives, returned to Van
couver on Monday.

Mr. £. Nimmo visited Ladysmith 
during the weekend.

SHAWNIGMLAKE
Hill Throws 175 Out of Employ 

—htkt Rises Fast
The Shawnigsn Lalce Lumber Com

pany ceased all operations on Thurs
day night, except those of a small 
shipping crew, who are filling uncom
pleted eastern orders. This throws 
about 175 men out of work, a serious 
proposition for this community.

The phenomenon of a wiiiter thun
der storm occurred hi the hills west 
of Shawnigan on Sunday evetilnu.The 
I'ghtning was most vivid and the 
thunder very loud. The storm lasted 
several hours.

The melting of the snow and the 
hea\’y rains have caused the lake to 
rise rapidly. The lake reached the 
point of seven feet, rwo inches above 
low water mark. No damage to prop
erty has occurred.

All members were present when the 
Library Board met on Wednesday af
ternoon at the library. The librarian 
reported that 550 books had been is
sued during October and 450 in No
vember. A large number of maga
zines and newspapers were also pnt 
in circulation, these having been given 
to the library by members and friends.

The permanent library is assuming 
generous proportions and has now 
been catalogued. These books, to
gether with the ISO from the Victoria 
Public Library and the 125 from the 
Provfncial Library, offer a wide range 
of choice.

The Sunday School, conducted on 
undenominational lines, held the an
nual Christmas treat and presentation 
of prizes on Thursday afternoon and 
evening in the S. L. A. A. Hall.

The school was started about two 
years ago by Mrs. Clark, with eight 
scholars, services being held at her 
home. Later, the Rev. M. F. Haber- 
shon assumed leadership and the 
school *was conducted in the S. L. A. 
A. Hall. Mr. Habersbon having're
ceived a call to a church. Mr. G. B. 
Fiddler took over the duties, assisted 
by Mrs. Fiddler and Mrs. J. B. Bell. 
The school grew until now there arc 
twenty-eight boys and girls enrolled 
and the average attendance it twenty.

The school has not missed a Sun
day tmee Mr. and Hrs. Fiddler took 
charge and is proving a great blessing 
to the children and the community.

The children assembled early in the 
afternoon, together with several adults. 
Games were indulged in until supper 
time. The parents nnd friendt of the 
children provided a bountiful spread 
of good things. After supper a pro
gramme of music and recitations was 
given by the scholars, Mr. Fiddler 
opened with a hjrran and prayer and 
tbe following took part in the pro
gramme:—

Opening hymn, the scholars: hymn. 
“Keep ^ur Light Burning.^ Mar- 
--He Jeatt. Mary Lataib. ^die Lamb, 
. uth Fiddler. Enid Price and Irene 
ComwelL (&ch litUe. girl held

Fall.” Irene Cornwell, Marjorie Jeatt 
and Sadie Lamb; recitation, ' Bank of 
Safety,” Teddy Ctahbertson; song, 
“I Do. I Do. I Do." by tlie little tots; 
hymn. "Jesus Loves Me This I Know." 
Mary Lamb; dialogue, 2nd Timothy, 
^ 16, Douglas Price, Jack Cornwell. 
Charlie Cornwell, Eric Price and Jack 
Alexander.

A the conclusion Mr. Fiddler an
nounced the names of those who had 
^de a perfect attendance, namely, 
Tommy Lamb, Irene Cornwell. Mary 
Lamb, Geo. Fiddler, Sadie L^mb. Ruth 
Fiddler, James Cornwell and Charlie 
Cortfwell.

Each child was given a prize, Mr.

candy. A numlwr cf parents and 
friends were present and each received

thunder Md lightning in the evening.
Tbe rainfall tor the first two days of 

the new year was 2.47 inches. The 
total precipitation for December. 1926. 
was 13.98 inches.

Needless to say. the road to Dun
can is in a terrible condition after the 
snow and rainfall and there seems 
little hope of any improvement, ^me 
think that a change of government 
19 the only hope left. They argue that 
there seems to be a plot to stop com
munications between the lake and 
Duncan.

The E. & N. passenger train has 
been taken off; the mail service has 
been disrupted; and the road has been 
atlorwed to lapse into a mere ditch. 
Unless prompt improvements are 
made this “road” will soon become 
impassable.

On New Year’s Eve Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Stewart entertained a few friends 
for bridge. Prizes were won by Mrs. 
G. Stelly, first; Mr. P. Hills, second; 
Mr. J. H. Castley. consolation.

On the same evening a vei
able dance was given at the_______
Hotel by some of the bachelors of the 
district.

Mr. William Trott returned to Cot
tonwood on Monday after spending 
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Kier at Kamloops.

a of candy.
Mr. £. M. Walbank spok# of the 

great good accomplished by Mr. and 
Mrs. Fiddler and proposed that a 
Hearty vote of thanks be tendered 
them. Mr. John Mcdlaivl. seconding, 
voiced the feeKngs of the community 
towards Mr. and Mrs. Fiddler. The 
motion was carried with great gusto, 
the children following it with rousing 
cheers.

Mr. Fiddler, replying, said it was a 
labour of love. He asked all who had 
children to send them along, as he 

but the simple

lighted candle); recitation. St John, 
3; 16. Tommy Lamb: hymn, the 
scholars.

Reciution, “Psalm of Life.” Sadie 
Lamb; hymn. *'God Sees the Sparrow

taught no doctrine 
trutns of the Bible.

A vote of thanks was accorded the 
mothers who had provided the food 
and sprved it

SOUIHroWKIUN
At United Church Sunday School 

Party—Hiaaing Papers

The children of the United Church 
Sunday School spent a most enjoyable 
afternoon on Wednesday of last week 
at their CJhristmas party, held in the 
C. A. A. C Hall.

Games were played until tea-time, 
after *which Santa Claus arrived and 
distributed presents from the Christ
mas tree. The teachers. Mrs. Barlow 
and Mrs. Excell, were each given a 
present from their respective classes.

The superintendent. Mrs. Clemants, 
presented John Sinu. Jsck Clements 
and Leslie Excell with prizes for regu
lar attendsnee at Sunday School. Spe
cial mention should be made of John 
Sing, who came nearly five miles, 
sometimes walking, and missed only 
one Sunday during the year.

Thirty-eight i^arcnts and children 
were present

Since the change in mail and train 
time4the staff of The Leader has been 
compelled to work overtime in order 
to catch the early morning train on 
Thursday and so deliver the paper on 
that morning to postmasters south of 
the Cowichan River.

Last week, states the Cowichan Sta-* 
tion post office, the papers were 
carried past and “went on to Victoria, 
which made the delivery one day late.” 

‘The Leader expresses regret to sub
scribers and assures them, that every 
eUort is being made to see that the 
pgpers are delivered on time to that 

office and distributed on time 
itiB that office.
lA very successful children's party 

was given in the old hall. Cowichan 
Station on Thursday by Mrs. J. H. 
Frank, Mrs. S. Birch and Mpft H. 
Leney. The hall was charmingly dec
orated. Badminton, ping pong and 
other games were thr order of the 
day. 'The guests, children and adults, 
numbered about seventy.

Capt and Mrs. O. G. Hunt returned 
to their Cowichan home from England 
on Sundav. .

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Siewart-Mac- 
leod and their son. Ludovic. arrived 

“.Krov” Cobble Hill, on Monday, 
from Scotland.

Mr. Franvis Kennedy principal of 
Cowichan Station School, lit snfiering 
from infitienra, and |h«- Aeninr class 

been tcmnorarily d smissed. Mrs. 
\\1iitehouse. Mr. W. H. ( resswcll and 
Me. Albert St<-wari are all down with 
the- same romptaint.

'iThe monthly m»*rfin« of,Sir Clive 
P$illipps-Wollcy Chapter. T. O. D. H.. 
was belli at ihr residence of Mrs. S. 
Birch on Monday afternoon. Owing 
to illness and the weather, very few 
members were present. Little busi
ness was transacted.

^iss Vera Peel. Cowichan Bay. was 
a <patient at the King’s Daughters’ 
Hospital. Duncan, for about ten days, 
suffering from influenza. She is now 
convalescent.

"Mr. Bert. Wall, who spent the 
Christmas holidays with his mother 
and relatives at the Buena Vista Hotel. 
Cowichan Bay. has returned to Port 
Aageles.

Mrs. Bennett and Mrs. Wall enter
tained the guests at Buena Vista Hotel 
in^ home-like fashion on Christmas 
Day. Bright berried holly and fragrant 
evergreens were prominent among the 
d^orations. white the dinner,table was 
carefully supplied and arranged with 
good viands. An enjoyable afternoon 
ar^ evening were afterwards spent 
aifd many solos and tongs Were given 
by Mr. Fred Saunders and Mr. Bert 
Wall.

The guests were: Mr. Nelson. Ever- 
etL Washington; Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Wall. Vancouver; Mr. W. C. V. Celle. 
Victoria; Mr. H. Hunter. Tokio. Ja
pan: Mr. C. H. Gaitswell. Thetis Is
land; Mr. C. D. Gaitswell. Victoria; 
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Holford. Cowichan 
Bay; Mr. H. H. Hogan. Duncan; Mr. 
Huntley Redpath. Victoria: Mr. C, 
Cruckshanks. Victoria: Mr. T. C. Van- 
!y, London. Ontario; Mr. A. Black- 
well, Seattle.

Worth 

Ibll
Advertise!

Powel & Macmillan
The **Better Value** Store

January
Specials

MEN’S TWEED OVERCOATS—Quarter lined, 
check backs. Regular $40.00; to Clear _429S5

MEN’S ALL WOOL MACKINAW COATS-Shawl 
collars. Regular to $12.00 to___________ $6J5

MEN’S DOESKIN CHECK SPORT StORTS-Reg- 
ular$2.50at______________ _______

VOTE FOR LAST YEAR’S COUNCIL 

FOR MAYOR

Vote For J. Islay Muttor
WHY?

cm record of work done during the past year and re
cord of your own votes which sustained the 
action of the City in transferring our light and water 
to the Duncan Utilities, Ltd, by an overwheliahig 
majority.

SALE
OF ALL GUNS, SHOT SHELLS, CUN OIL, 

GUN CLEANERS. BTC.
See Our Stock. Get Our Price*.

PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP
FRONT STREET DUNCAN

fuU hodied 

t^deUcUm
N?

aenw cold

DT only do the 
people of Brit- 
i s h Columbia 

get purity in Beetsr— 
made by the Amalga
mated Brewers, but-— 
British Columbia been 

are rich, fall bodied, zestful 
beers, delicioas and healthftdl

McDonald & McDonald, . Analytical 
Chemists of Vancouver and Victoria, 
after testing tbe Beers recently, declared 

same of. excellent quality.
Convince yourself of die above and—
- order a 
case today

from Govemment Liqum Stom

anluauae BmcilM of BritUi CoInmU* la -aMdt 
an MocUtal Vaacoam Ud.. Saiaitt Bmriat
Co. of Canada Lid, Waatmiaattr Br««t Lid- SdKl 
Spdai BitwtiT Lot. Vktoria Fhoaaia Bmriat Co. Ltd.

Thii advtrtunnent is not poblitlicd or dispUytd by the Liqnor 
: Govemment of Biititb Columbia.Control Board or by tbe <

if.d\
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FOR SALE
Bni'ding Lou In Duncan, from 

* $100.00 upwards.
Small acrean ouUide City limiu.

8 in Duncan, from $1,200.00Houses
upwards.

House and two acres near Duncan, 
$U00.00.

CaU for lilt of pxopc > lor sale.

TO RENT
Six^rooraed house in Duncan, with 

modern conrenicnces.

KENNE1HF. DUNCAN
Stocks and Bonds
Dominion of Canada Guaranteeins 

CN.R. 4yi% --------------- J$9SJ0
British Colombia Guaranteeing P.

G. E 4ki%........... ............. M.87
Corporation of Pmnt Grey, 5% 

____________________________99.15

KENNEmF. DUNCAN
, Estate Agent 

losorance. Fire, life, AntomobDe, 
Aeddest and Sickneaa 

Rents Collected.
Conreyandng. Stocks and Bonds.

ON GIBBINS ROAD
Community Supper and Christ* 

man Tree At Vimy Hall

success attended the

fy

SUCCESS IN 

1927
This, with increased saving, is as
sured to all our patrooa. We supply 
the most appetizing of Meats at 
prices which cannbt be equalled.

PLASKETT’S. 
MEAT MARKET

IF YOU ARBTHINKINO OF

BUILDING
Houaea, Baraa, Gai^igaa, ete,, 

Gonauh

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 298 ----- DUNCAN

CBAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 

AU Claaaae of Salaa Cood«etML 
^ Caab Advaneed on Goods.

Twentydght yeara* boaiiMaa 
ezptrieaea tn Cowkhan Dfatriet 

R.1LD. 1,-Dnnean

Considerable _____ ______
annual community New Year supper 
and Chri«tmas tree, held at Vimy Hall, 
Gibbins Road, on Saturday evening. 
About 160, children and adults, were
present. Illness prevented a number 
fr...........rom attending.

The affair wag arranged under the 
auspices of Vimy Women's Institute 
and Vimy Social Club. Mrs. T. C. 
Robson, president of the fonner, and
U.. A I? 1 ____- _______-i. _ rMr. A. E. Lemon, vice-president of the

—, -----nded welcome and greeP
ings at the doc
latter, czten

presented 
Suppci 
rved s

and grec'. 
By 6 p.m. the hall 

m animated appearance, 
for the youngsters was 

served shortly aftem*ards. in the din 
ing room. Preparations for it had 
been made daring the afternoon 1 
Mrs. H. Clark and Mrs. J. Haslam.
_ Members of the Institute. Mrs. 
Gwilt, Mrs. ^ H. Peterson, Mrs. L. 
G. Moore, Mrs. R. Dunning and Mrs. 
W. D. Wilkins, assisted in arranging 
the supper for the adults, which fol
lowed. The Misses Esther Gwilt. 
Phyllis Moore, Willa Robson and 
Alice Downes, waited on table.

Chib and Institute 
After supper, Mr. T. H. S. Hors

fall, president of the club, proposed 
the toast to the King and gave a 
resume of the **misdeeds’* of the club 
during the year.' Mrs. i^bson told of 
the actmties of the Institute.

Mr. F. O. Finn, Victoria, a visitor 
in the district, who was present with
Mm. Finn, when called upon, made 
reference to various matters and com
plimented the district on the sotendidplimented the district on the splendid 
hall and the gathering that eveninging.

thThe suppers served, both to 
children and adults, were excellent. 
There was a bountiful supply of pro
visions. to which ample justice was 
done.

Upstairs, the youngsters had been 
having a splendid time, playing games 
under the direction of Mrs. Roberi 
Evans and Mr. W. K. S. Horsfall. A 
few competitions, with prizes, were in
cluded. In three candle blowing 
events the \vinners were Hope Rob
son. Bessie Clark and John iSunning. 
Taking the measurements in a Che
shire cat . grin cof^ctition produced 
considerable fur. The 
Alice Clark.

With supper completed, a good pro
gramme was rendered. The first Por 
tion was given by Gibbins Road Sun 
day School children, for whose train
ing. Mrs.*Robson was responsible. Mr. 
T. H. S. Horsfall look the chair.

An unannounced number by five 
girls. “Please Take Off Your H

evening'sheralded this part 
entertainment

A carol, “A Song in the Air,” 
sung by the.school and a “Welcome' 
recitation, given by Bobby Weis- 
miller, was so well rendered that 
encore was demanded.

An action song. “Away in a Man
ger." was presented by the girls, and

miller and Phyllis WeismJIer, who 
"Flo's Letter.” An »• exercise,

Wilkin. Edna. Wilkin and Ina Clark. 
Saowbaila Flying

Mjrrtle Wilkin recited “Christmas
Chimes," and the concluding item by 
the children was “Snow Brigade," -

s;'iiir.Sd'x?if,crrrHo^'5fo£*o';:;
Edna Wilkin, and Ames Hansen, were 
all Wrapped op for the part and carried 
snow shovels. They concluded by
throwing imitation snowballs at the 
audience.

Mrs. W. E. Howell Paine was very 
well received in her excellent interpre- 
Ution of a aong and encore, for which 
Mrs. N. W. Smith accompanied. The
numbers were, “Break of Day." and 
“The Beautiful Land of Nod."

Mrs. Weston, of Mayo, was Quite 
the hit of the evening in songs which

W. J. LESLIE
PLUHBmO, RSATINO 
AND TOmn iHINO

S<f«in AHomM T* Pimptlj.

Cnl« fltnat. FM QtkA
PhoMU. HogMPkoMlMXr

F. SARGENT
■HOKSBFAnXK

WUm Bit IbEj CMaman nd 
Ftrtadi Bwy Good WUb 

18*7.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

200 Roams. 100 with Bath.
^ hotd of qitict di^ty^favovred 
by woBMD aad Chilean travelUag 
alone without eoeort Tbfoe mfriaW 
walk from four principal tbaatzea, 
boat ahopo, and Caro^ Ubnry.

Come aad'vitftoa.
____ STEPHEN JONES.

were given, untccompaoied. in comedy 
vein. She'svai roundly encored. As 
her second song she gave a step dance.

...kUK ____a*!.-•for which Mrs. HoMfall played. This 
forts ofwas also encored. The efforts of these 

two artistes were much appreciated.
The Christmas tree had been very 

prettily decorated by Misses Eva Han
sen. Alice Downes and Willa Robson.
The bags of goodies were disfributed 
to the children by Mr. T. C. Robson
.and Mr. W. K. S. Horsfall. Oranges 
were handed out to everyone.

Some old time and modern dances 
were afterwards enjoyed until mid
night Mnsic was supplied by Mrs. 
Horsfall. Messrs. L. Owerts. T. Gwilt 
and W. K. 8. Horsfall. Card games 
were enjoyed in the cosy/imte-roora by 
a number present

The members of the general com
mittee. to whose efforts, and the co
operation of the members* c4 the com
munity the success of the event is due, 
were JMr. A. E. Lemon, chairman: 
Mra T. C Robson, secretary;. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Claric and Mr. Robert Evans.

Privata Partica
Mr. and Mrs. James Menzies ga'
delightful «Wklren's party on Fri

day for tbeir three young tons, John, 
George and Roy. Visiting children 
arrived during the afternoon and all 
•pent a jolly time playing games. 
Later they did justice to a delectable 
repast prepared by Mrs. Men£es. 

adult guiSome guests also arrived in
time for supper.

A pretty Qirutiuas tree held a place

The Duncan Studio 
And Art Shop

Ba»tt BniMinc — Fbon, 819

of honour. On it was found a present 
for every youngster and there was 
much pleasure when the gifts arere 
handed out bv John, George and Roy. 
Good wishes for the New Year were 
heartily exchanged.

The guests included: Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Lemon and Helen, Florence.

ycr and Miss 
Bay Inn.

6^-
to make 

6ood bread 
^ with

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

A. Gallant. Horseshoe
y Inn.
Ml« Martha McBride. Public 

Health Centre. Tacoma, has been 
v:.sting her moiher. Mrs. S. McBride.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Powcl and 
thi-ir dauchtrrs. Edeen and Doris, were 
holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Smiley,
^ Mrs. Skillrn. of Victoria, is visiting 
’er son and daucrhter-in-Iaw. Mr and 
Mrs. Dallas .Skillen.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Winter Cook and 
tneir infant son came to visit the Rev. 
i . M. and .Mrs. Cook. Mr. and Mrs. 
i.. G. Hill have had as their guests. 
•Mrs. Lowe and her son Francis, Na
naimo.

Mrs. A. G. Mclnnes has returned 
to Chemainus from I'acoma. where 
‘^he has hren visiting relatives.

Mrs. Wor.sfidd. senior, left on Satur
day for \ ancouver to visit her sister- 
tn-law. Mrs. J. K. W orsfoH. Mr 
Harold Howe spent the holiday in 
V ancouver.

Miss Betty Strcatfield returned 
\ ic40ria on Momlav after being the 
holiday guest of Col. and Mrs. P. T. 
Hivett-Carnac. Mr. Charles Rivett- 
Carnac spent New Year with his undo 
and aunt here.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent, Vancouver, arc 
'guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Lang.

Heavy rains prcs-ailed most of last 
I week, with two beautiful afternoons 
I on Thursday and Friday. On Sunday 
i night. January 2nd. there was a thun
der storm, which is unusual at this 
time of year. The temperatures were:

Sunday
Monday
.Tuesday

DIRECTIONS 
^ON EVERY PACKAGE

Wednesday
.Thursday __
I Friday
I Saturday

Max. Min.
37 26
36 26

. . 46 34
46 • 38

.  47. 40

. . 49' 40

.  46 42 .

E.W.GILLfcTT CO LTD.
TORONTO, CAN

52 de- 
•raturc. 

6.85

Kenzic and Mrs. M. McKenzie, all I 
of \ ancouver. |

Mr. Tom Gwilt, Victoria, spent the 
New Year holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Gwilt, Sahtlam.

Miss Phyllis Moore, who is taking 
a business course in Victoria, returned 
there on Sunday after spending the 
holidays with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Moore, Cowichan Lake 
Road.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pipe spent 
New Year with friends at Saanichton.

Miss Pearl Haslam. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Haslam. returned to 
Victoria on Sunday to resume her 
High School stpdics.

The synopsis of December weather 
was:—Maximum temperature, 52 de
grees on 10th: mtmimum temper:

! 14 degrees on 14th. Rainfall.
I inches.
' ^ Total rainfall for year. 36.24 inches. 
Snow. 12 inches. Total precipitation 
for the year, 37.44 inches.

Rainfall for December. 1925, 6.75 
inches. Total rainfall for 1925, 32.65 
inches. Snow/ niL

MAINUS NEWS
I.arge Orders Keep Sawmill be

ing—Steamers Load

Owina lo a number of large orders 
the sawmill will not close as was 
rumoured a few weeks ago.

The lajring of the siif-inch pipe in 
Chemainus is well under way, al
though it has been delayed by' rain 
and snow. When fiii.shed it will 
prove a great benefit to residents.

The Danish s.s. Parana entered port 
on Friday and cleared on Sunday. She 
took on a cargo of lumber for Aus
tralia. There were forty-one China
men amongst her crew. It was on this 
boat that a head steward was muf- 
dered. A Chinaman is now in a B. C 
prison.

The Norwegian motor boat Finn, 
was here last week, took on a cargo of 
lumber and cleared for Tacoma. The 
Sea King arrived on Monday and left 
next day with a big boom of logs for 
.\nacortes. ,

A recent number of the London Il
lustrated News contained an interest-

Lack of vitamins in the feed may 
cause young animals to become 
stunted.

Cattle do better, in the feed lot if 
the horns have been removed.

ing article relating to Miss C Spur- 
Img. sister of the Rev. B. E. Spurfing. 
Cheroamus. who ha.s recently been ap
pointed Warden of Crosby Hall. Chel-

1 —.n .J.... ^..L.1.1. 1. . t_ -  ______...sea, London, which is the academic 
centre for women university graduates 
of all nations.

Miss Spurlfng. who was born and 
brought up in Oxford, where her 
father was head of a college, has been 
for the last six years Warden of the 
Ellis Lloyd Hall of Residence for 
Manchester University women. She 
takes up her post in the spring when 
the new Hall of Residence for inter
national university women opens.

Miss Spurling sneaks many lan
guages. has travelled much and is well 
qualified to he the head of a centre

PHONE 60
For Meats which will give yoti 

satisfaction—
GUARANTEED.,

Cmr MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK, Prop.

- CAPITOL THEATRE =-
THURSDAY, FRHJAY, SATURDAY

8 pjtt. 8 pan. 7 and 9 p.in.
Matinee 2.30

Tin Hats
A post-war comedy dealing with the adventures of a 
part of the American Army in German territory. 

With CONRAD NAGEL and CLAIRE WINDSOR

ADMISSION:

Matinee, 35c and 10c Evenings, 50c and 15c

CAPITOL THEATRE
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

at 8 p.m.

Bardelys the Magnificent
From Sabatini’s Vivid Novei

Period—Louis XIII., of France.
Place—Medieval France.
Players—John Gilbert and Eleanor Boardman, 

and others.
A triumph of art,

showing a costume play of great beauty.
The genius of King Vidor, famous screen director, in 
making characters human is exemplified in this won
derful Metro-Goldyn-Mayer production. The play 
deals largely with figures of ancient royalty and has 
a plot which never lacks for life and interest. Swim
ming raging torrents on horseback, fighting severM 
thrilling sword duels, pole vaulting over a line of 
charging spearsmen and scaling a hundred foot wall 
are among the feats performed by John Gilbert as 
Bardelys, while he attempts to capture the heroine 
and the favour of the King. It is a truly magnificent 
spectacle.

ADMISSION—50c and 15c.

which will attract post graduate .stu
dents from the universities of Eng
land ami other parts of the Empire, 
as well as many foreign countries.many foreign countries. 

Two years ago Miss Spurling spent 
several weeks at Chemainus vicarage, 
with her brother and Mrs. Spurling.
Sh(
visit

icarage.
.............. _.^urHng.

made many friends during her

There U quite an endemic of influ- 
m Chemainus.

Betty and Jimmy Lemon: Mrs. Mur
dock and Margaret Murdock; Mr.
Mrs. Day and Vera Day: Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Clark and Bessie, 
and Cecil Clark; Ij^r. and Mrs. Arthur

Ina. Alice

Gregson and Ruth. Harold and Thel
ma Gregson; Mist B. Jordan. Mrs. 
Ray. Mary Blair, and Agnes, Clara 
and Rota Hansen.

Mr. Len. W^staff came over from 
Vancouver on Friday for a short vish 
to bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Wag- 
staff. His mother is steadily improv
ing at Duncan Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sullivan. 
Cowkhan Lake Road, had as New 
Year's guests Mr. and Mrs. C. Mc-

- ..—'dly
louse free. One and sometimes the 

whole family are down with it The 
hospital is also full of ca.ses.

During the holidays the members of 
the Oyster Mission met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Troop to spend 
a social evening and celebrate the 
festive season. Musiq and gam-s were 
indulged in and delicious refreshments 
were |erved.

A very pleasing feature was the 
preseniation of a handsome silver 
sanihs-ch irav to Mrs. Cook and a 
leather club tiag to the Rev. E. M. 
Cook, in .ppreciatton of msnv years 
of untirit g work on bchaif of the 
Mission.

Miss Ko<e Lepper. Vancouver, has 
hren visiting her parmis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gro.ge Lrt»ner. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Smith have returned to Port Ham
mond after visiting relaitves in Che- 
matnus.

Mr. and Mrs. Lesley have returned 
to Vancouver after visiting Mrs. Les
ley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
English. Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Long 
have returned to Chemainus after a 
holiday in Vancouver and Victoria.

Mr. and Mr*. W. C. Cryer and their 
daughter. Rosemary have returned to 
Bowser, after visiting Mrs. Crvrr's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R B. Halhed.

Miss Ouida Bcackam has reiomed 
to Victoria, after spending a few days 
with Mr. and'Mrs. Fred Bcarham.

Mr. Raymond Gallant. Ocean Falls. 
» visiting his brothcr-inJaw aad his 
sisters, Mr. A. £. Co^cr, Mrs. Coll-

The Quality Grocery
NAGAHOOUE TEA

THIS WEEK—Per lb.________ _ _ _  ________
Our Freshly Ground Coffee is good at, per Ib. 
Our Best Bulk Tea—Per Ib.______________

75c
-55c

SEEDLESS RAISINS— 
Per lb.........................

FILIATRAS CURRANTS— 
Per lb............... .......... .............

LEMON and OR.\NGE PEEL— 
Per lb....... .......................................

CANADA CORN STARCH— 
Per pkt.

ROYAL CITY GREEN BEANS- 
2s, 2 tins for__ _______________

NABOB SWEET PEAS—3s. 
Per tin ...... .............. ................

CHOICE QUALITY CORN—2s.
2 tins for____________________

SLICED PINEAPPLE—2s, 
Per tin ..... ....... ............ .........

VAN CAMP’S PORK and BEANS—

HEINZ CREAM of TOMATO
SOUP-Small. 2 tins for.................
Large—2 tins for__________

15c
15c
25c
11c
35c
25c
35c
15c
15c
25c

CLARK’S BEEF-HAM LOAF— 
yis, per tin

SWIFT’S PREMIUM HAM— 
Per Ib.____________________

RY KRISP— 
Per packet ,

WHITE BEANS— 
Per Ib___________

PEARL BARLEY—
3 lbs. for_____ ____

B. & K. ROLLED OATS-Zs, 
Per sack................... .................

LARGE PRUNES-^SOs. 
Per lb. ______ _________

PRUNES-60-70S, 
2 lbs. for..............

PURE MAPLE SYRUP— 
2V^-Ib. tins, per tin ...

PURE MAPLE SYRUP— 
16k)z. bottles, per bottle .

SUNFLOWER SALMON—Is;
2 tins for ...... .............. .... ....

CHICKEN HADDIE— 
Per tin ............. .. ..........

35c
35c

EMPRESS BAKING POWDER—
12k)7.. tins, per tin .............

HOLSUM’S BROWN VINEGAR—
Quarts, per bottle ............. ..

TABLE SALT—7-Ib. bags;
Each . . . . . . . . . .

20c 
__45c 
_ 45c
. 5c

25c 
„ 49c 
„ 15c
. 25c
$1.00 

50c 
20c 
15c 
22c

NEILMcIVER
PHONE 223

COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER 
WE DELIVER PHONE 216
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CUTTING OFF THE LAKE
There would appear to be more than 

a modicnm of truth in the report of 
our Lake Cowichan corretpondent 
that »ome retidenU at that point ins
pect that there it a plot at work to ent 
off as completely as possible their 
communication with Duncan.

Ample proviuon is made for the 
transport of the natural products of 
Lake Cowichan, mostly of logs but 
some sawn timber, by railway to Crof- 
ton and Chemainus on the C. P. R. 
line and to Cowichan Bay and Victoria 
on the C. N. R. line.

Gradually, the facilities for transport 
of ans^hiny else have been removed 
or allowed to fall into disrepair. There 
U now no passenRcr service on the 
E. A N. R. to Lake Cowichan; the 
mail stag*^ have been discontinued 
and mail is 'outed over a hundred 
miles through Victoria bet

LOCAL
HISTORY

From The Coviehem Leader of 
Saturxiay, Jantutry 9th, 1909

Eiglu carloads of steel for the new 
steel hridKe across the Cowichan river 
have already arrived and a large quan
tity more is on tlie way.

Mr. SpritiKclt has sold sixty acres of 
his farm at Somcnos Lake to Mr. 
Rothwell.

One unfortunate accident happened 
on the road to Crofton on Wednesday 
evening. A single rig with two pas
sengers. on the way to the dance, got 
tangled up with a three horse suge 
from Chemainus and. as a result, lost 
a wheel.

The steam shovel has been out of 
commission for several days, ow'ing to 
the severity of the weather and pipes 
constantly freezing up.

It is said that one member of the 
Checker Club has become so enthusi
astic over the pastime that he studies 
the game in bed and has a checker 
board on his qulh.

On Tuesday afternoon an accident

can and Lake Crwichan. 1 
apart.

I which might easily have been attended 
jwith fatal re«>ults occurred on Somcnos 
I Lake. R. Sirtck and J. Girdwood were

it I ifo*’ihe"Tcy
wTme and wol«^."*^ttentilj*n hSre^S- They managed to get to shore
tinually been drawn to the situation' >'Ut the gnus were lost. the guns 
in our news columns. The Duncan = >»otIi valuable it is probahle that a 
Board cf Trade has secured an ac-‘strong magnet will be brought from 
knowlcdgment of the situation from i I'-'Muimalt for the purpose of raising 
the deputy minister of public works. i them.
The member for the district is cogni- : Chemainus—Some very good nllc
zant of the adverse conditions of inter-• shooting was witnessed last Sunday 
communication between these two im- aiiernooii when the Richards brothers, 
portant points in the constituency for I Westholmc. held their annual turkey 
which he sits. and goose shoot at the Horseshoe Bay

With the New Year let us hope that Hotel, 
what appears to be an enlightened j Cobble Hill—Several small parties 
road administration :n other sections i have enjoyed the skating on the White 
of the province may prove that it ia I House poml. the icc being very hard 
impartial in the ma.ter of political and smooth, 
textures of communities and get thJa

IN WIIDS OF TIBET
Col. Dopping-Hepensul Speaks 

To Field Naturalists

the senior, and Mi,a M. Dyke. of. the 
junior class.

A pleasant surprise came at the last 
when the parents of the scholars were 
each presented with a small token.

The children then sat down to a 
tempting tea provided by the ladies of 
the Sewing Circle. This was followed 
by a hilarious lime spent in playing 
games.

Lastly each child wras presented with 
a basket of candies and a balloon from 
a gaily decorated tree. The gather
ing broke up about R o’clock with 
three cheers for Miss B. Foster, who 
had got up the party.

The Alco Logging Company arc 
now transporting their logs in rafts, 
instead of booms. This, it is hoped, 
will do away with much unnecessary

*The "flu" greatly marred Christmas 
festivities in Crofton as many of the 
residents were confined to their beds.

Recent rains have swollen the creeks 
and rivers. On Tuesday the wing dam 
at the power house on the Cowichan 
River was completely submerged at 
the lower end. Yesterday the public 
works department reported that the 
river was down to normal flood level, 
about five feet above the summer level.

ANNOUNCERIENTS
South CowictiM Rkdmimon Cluh Open 

To'iniamrHl *th^ ^ulh
• T.a.UfV •?nnlw. nTirn’*

' ' ihln, miEod

long needed job—of a properly laid
and properly kept road—done to its, In the tuiorganized area the 
and our satisfaction. ! holding would be taxed $72.50.

After aU the government derives an ^ A farmer with 10 acres asses^ at 
increasingly Urge revenue from this $600 and improveraer^ at ^.000 
district west of Duncan. ‘Taxation would be taxed on $900 in Norm Cow- 
without roads” is a policy which is not ichan and pay $18. Outside he would 
calculated to swing votes. be given $1,500 special rebate on im-

Duncan Board of Trade is not with- provements only and taxed at a spe- 
oot hope that some concession may c»al rate of half of one per cent on 
yet be made by the Postmaster Gen- $2,100, namely $10.50. 
eral. so that the present ridiculous , There has ^n no outcry from 
state of mail exchange between Dun- farmers—and there are plenty of them 
can and Lake Cow'chan may be —in other parte ot North Cowichan. 
modified. “^hc real trouble of course concerns

—---------------- payment of school taxes in the north-
“REVERSION- PROPAGANDA '. .Whose parents are m many cases not

and in tome cases

fare 
ninit-

We publish to-day a report luppUed property owners ant 
by a member of Chemainus Ratepay- net Bntuh subject^

' Association in which some inkling And how would Chems'n'.

KiSS'SSMi
control of the provinc al Rovemment. conditiona J>“'' 5?"

... ■«
report nibmitted to ihow any th nk- would pay more tuee ahio. Let ue 
tag person how very much et variance lake a men wtth a lot now ane^ at 

real interw'a of those Che- WM and improvements at S3.000. He 
i^m s res dents, who eapress great U used one-lenth only o improve- 
lympathy tor local farmera, and those ments end is thercfoie used by N^^ 
farmers themselves, , >-5,on *900 which, at the 20

The i.u dent of the Health Centre mil ™''. >• .
mi-.e service il'ustratee this. Certain; As a protege ot the govemment he 
Westholme farmers are so heavily wculd be Used on tl« full value of 
'taxed to provide education for other mprovements (exempnons el-
?«,ple-s children that they will not lowed to ermera only) 
i^re the Health Centre if. by curta’I- , "’jy the foil one per 
Sg i-j cctiv't'cs and usefu n.-ss, they of one per cent ^ appl^g to ferm- 
^ reduce their own tax b lie. f" * “fZrf, '.i tW

Preiumibly. at the Chemainus Rate- fore be *36 or wee as much as that 
payers* mectinc. there was present a .it. g.r ai nnn
Sajorily of those who possibly simply Or a let of *300 and home of »1.M0 
occupy heuses end who at any rat:, ““1 P*!' ** •“ t**' municipality and 
do not own broad acres and. conse- **5govemment 
mienily, a c not taxed for them Hence
4ry su-.-o-trd -he Health Cont e ex- be disaatisfied vnth lO condrt on and
pendit i.-r Mo-.- n oplc «i t agree dea re reforrn the iMjortty ahou d go

theu dccis'on. '"ter their desires m a const tuttonal
This U the second time that “raver- niatmer by returning their r'IPr«‘n**- 

aion" prepagenda ha. raised its head f»e or represmtaovea « *e muiu- 
but n?vc? yet have ii. propone-t. cipal cmncl. W' <*e“^
come out into the open and stated s^ch will get emightenmeot after 
dhri^case to the Ni rth Cowichan pub- studying the quwtioa from the seat of 
lie. Their voice waa rot heard at the reeve or councUIon , -
mu -icipa’ meet ng on Monday at Som- If Chemainus «fBy f** *
we. That wai a very proper pUce government its people should seek the 
lor the quest on to be raised and de- cc-optiaton of the lemainder of *eu 

^ f ti ow ratepayers m the municipaUty
fitr, vmra North Cosvich- cl N-rth Covrichan. frankly and open- 

an has bem an organised municipal- jy. fu *“*’{5, ^'“h!wcw iThae 
^ .JJ'orthom who hTve"« pm! y« » b"e
Svei and followei the B:itish tra- cither in Wejtholme. Crofton or Che- 
d tion of self-government is now bj- ma nua. do desire a chai^^

‘"!f*:Sj'‘lv%mer“«.mpt at A SIN DISMISSION

tion as thrr ff»ow» in tion ^hlT any vaUdTSticism of the
“'‘jelS^."“.5ot^^TS ““““

'* T^'terr!!^ charges brought in 
ix doon^ to iji"'- , , ^ the nature of sins alleged to have bem

In the firet pUee. we feel sme committed. There is. however, e most
*T”"im- .n^n^^a Tf “r«ml •<'' »' omxsion. which be tofuse to allow any procesa of revm charged to the whole counci'.

Mon.” IM edvocatca "“'i''' Th« V that the cairn on Mount
be amrnful of any luggestion ttat p , allowed to remain
Cusadx should revert to crown colony j„ring the past year. That
■««“*» ^ ® ^ •“* "" leadershiprevert to Bntisn roie. _____ . matter is all the more regret-

In Ae second place if it awm^ membett
** w<?e^<m before the war and knew

™»y oi *' n“" memories•tea might, for a time, get off vnw . «crvices the Cairn, as well as the 
tomar taxes, at the cxpmM of hav?ng to honour and
so voice in their own affairs and par- 
tknlarly in Ae matter of expenditure 
is Adr own district of money* col
lected A^ein. Recent events at Shaw- 

I and Lake Cowichan should have 
n home this truA.

Again. Aere is no guarantee that 
tim provincial government rate of tax- 

will remain constant Since 
MocA Cowichan has been a muaia- 
pBfity Ae rate in Ae unorganised area 
ba been as high as four p^ cent, 
while farmers ins de Ae monicip^^ 
have been taxed one per cent by Aeir
I

taxation Is forecast for 
NorA Cowichan this year. Last year 
the mHl lata was 2lH. Let us sssnme 
Aat tfds ytar*s rate is 20 nulls. A 

in NorA Cowichan, wiA 100 
aoaa aaaesatd at $6,000 and fanpm- 

at $10,000 would be taxed $140.

Thirty people listened with great 
pleasure to a lecture g'ven bv Col. M.
K. Dopping-HcDenstal before the 
Cowichan Field NaturmlUts* Club on 
Tuesday evening.

Tiic subject of his address was a 
hunting expedition he took through 
the Himalaya Mountains into Tibet in 
1903. He was then a captain in the 
3rd Ghurka Rifles, stationed in north
ern India.

.After describing the composition of 
his party, which consisted of himself 
and a friend and three dogs, with the 
necessary carriers and supplies for a 
three months' trip, he gave a most 
graphic account of the journey 
through the passes of these stupendous 
mountains, ever ascending, until 
elevation of some 20,000 feet was 
reached.

The first part of the journey wm 
done under the most appalling condi
tions. as a fall of seventeen and a half 
inches of rain in seven and a half 
hours was experienced. Iri places the 
travellers were subject to violenl head
aches and. passing through a large 
>wamp. were badly attacked by 
leeches which swarmed over the herb
age and bushes. .After passing a cer
tain district a dry belt was reached 
where there was no ‘..ign of the down
pour recently experienced.

Tile lecturer described the flowers 
ns being nio.st plentiful and varied, 
consisting of forget-me-nots, violets of 
all kinds, mimosa, geraniums, cows
lip*!. primroses, etc.

But the real object of the expedition 
was big game and shooting. The
nnel obtained some covctc_ . .. . . . . . . . . . _

of mountain sheep and other animals. 2
One rare animal, a gigantic i ^5^
which he got within short range after j ^
much trouble, he missed AfOORh ’.•x-......
citement and the difference in traject-• r.rtmi.i.- 
ory of the bullet when shooting in 
those carified regions.

One of the great curiosiiics of the 
Tibet country was the tailless rat, 
numbers of which he saw in one dis
trict. The speaker regretted that he 
did not secure a specimen, as they 
were rare animals and greatly wanted 
by the British Museum authorities.

He also referred to the number of 
marmots of larger size than those na
tive of B. C. and to the trouble he 
had with his fox terriers, who follow
ed the animals down their burrows and 
rould not he got out. He also men- 
t (*md droves of wild asses of a yel
lowish colour.

The lecturer’s description of the 
beauty and grandeur of the scenery 
passed through excited the imagni''- 
lion of all his hearers. \Vatcrf.nlIs 
fV'Tr e. crvwhcrc and many rivers and 
torrents were crossed by snow bridges.

It was with great heartiness and ap- 
i)rrci;*tion that a vote of thanks was 
accorded to Col. Hepenstal for his 
kindness in telling of h*s experiences.
He had a number of pictures of the 
scenery, etc., but explained that, ow 
ing to the varied climates met with,- 
the taking of good photographs was 
difficult.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mason and 
Miss J, Radcliffc were elected mem
bers.

I*c«l tvpc.

TD'ini.unrHl w»l1 be hrtd 
«bv. lanusry. Nth ami
CDwichan Public TIall. I.-..............—-
AHiRlr*. laHic** HomWch. men'* ctouhlM, mil 
.•o-jbln- Kntricq SOe c.fch CTCnt to be re^icro 
>r ^t• II. Finlayion. bon- aecrelary. S. C. It.

ooting. The col- Hnnated by Mr*. Seotl.
coveted trophies i -m,<1 Mc»«r«. H'attty. Wallieh »wl None. Finati 
nd other animals. 1; r «- SaioHjy. Janaary ISih. A^imioo

.. Ibitn Iri.m 3.«c pee 
rt.n.b.w Tio- i <'i.'v S', nil lhi< week

W»l l.r lli- iji- l-'uiIiCi , ti-
unljjr S|>reijl. JSc |>outMl.

In cnmiietition wllh all olhrr 
.-rt-Wamer Malchwl Tnit Radio «* ttie enoiee 
ot comneimi jwlgem. Judge yourself U« qual
ity of tone and clarity. Let K. A. Thorpe 
drfmnjstrale to you. Phone MB. 1>uncan.

Old Timet Dance at Vimy Hall. Gibbint 
Road, to-morrow nleht (Friday. January 7th). 
All the lamlUar old ttept and a coed i^-

l-•u.lii., ii-u.ll |incc SOe, Sat-

- THE COWICHAN LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

For SoltL Fi

ShoatioM Vaca^T ecM lm lor ciadi
moertwo. Mtaimva ehanTlS cnita iwr to- 
Mrttoo ii paid lor at Uae o( ooUrt^. or 
" eatiu per hmartioa if

A charye of ISe

f oo« poW to odyai«oe. BKFORG WEDNESDAY NOONT

WANTED

and Inaurance Agent, ofilce: Cewiehaa Sta
tion. K. ft N. R. Phone No. US R.

mdere* itrietly confidastlaL RobariMta 
Ltd.. 1007 CoreraaMst St. Victoria.

ONE THOUSAND S-INCH TOP. JO-FOOT, 
two thootiad JO-foot, pcctcd poles. Qaiote 
La-t. eettcl Dowlas Fir also V.’ctters Aod 
Cedsr. Sute ^en eouM famitb. Sm 
eath NiedrnaeycfMartia Lenber Ca, 
Portland, Oregon.

ALL KINDS OP LIVF. AKD DRESSED 
Beit eaih prim._Dnnesnpoultry. Beit eaih prices, 

try Eachanfe. Station St., I 
Box J99. telephone 141.

IKCOND HAND FARM IMPLF.MENT8 
purchated. if in gt^ condltioa. Send list 
of what you have for sale to Boa 4J0, 
Cowichan Leader. Duncan.

BOARD AND-ROOM. WITH PRIVATE 
family preferred, by gentleman. Pond of 
ma«ic. Write full psiiiculara to P. O. Box

KEUABI.R WOMAN TO LOOK AFTER 
Rabhtiry. Able to milk if rennired. Live 
in ■hack. Apply Cooke. Wetinolme. B. C.

;oni> .STBONO CAPABLE WOMAN FOR 
ward work at the King’s Daughters’ Hoapl- 
l?t. Ihilie* to commence 15th ln«l. Wages 
$40 per mohih. Apply Mist C. Black. lEiat-

CENF.KAL^PrRPOSE HORSE.Jtl ST^E 
29j"r l""*^ ***'***■ ****“*

TF.AMINC. LAND CLE.ARINO AND 
bUtling; a1«o ditching. SOO fence poett for 
sale, ie esclu Let me estimate yoor work.

TO RENT
THE OLD ’‘BIJOl’ 

apartments with -or with 
day. week or^moni

the lami: 
able lime froa 
SOc. including

d steps : 
I till we step. Admission

If you have any furniture, antiques, stiver 
china to turn into ca«h. our rerresentstfve 

be glad
le or phi-........................... - .

743. Fort Street. Victoria, D. C.

DI NCALOW. ONE MILE FROM DUN- 
can, overlooking Somcnos Lake, modem 
eonveniences. Including dty water and 
electric light. Phone 161 L 1.

■nil b 
Write

1 to tom into ca«h. our reyresentat 
glad -p” J ,

. Victor's" 
ekie. M.P............

nirrlt to. dispose of the^whole of bi«_ bouse-
Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P., ha« in.Sruct.vl Mr. 
irclt to dispo«e of the whole of 

bold good* ami rgreu 
on Thurwlay, January 
i«4ue of this paper.

Ilarrev ft Co.. Sidney. V. I.. are visiting 
tbe Cowichan district every week and ere open 
to purchase any kmd of fat stock or fresh milk 
enws. Good cash prices paid. Write us or 
phone Sidney 31.

The annual wet’Og of the Cowichan Slock 
Rreei'rrs* .\ssociaiion will be held in the Agti- 
ccitural olfice on Monday. January 17th. at 
J0.30 a.m. All interested 
vited to attend.
' The annual general meeting of the Cow
ichan Public Library Associarmn will be held 
bn Monday, January 10th. 1927, at 2.30 p.m.. 
in the Library. Ail interested please attend.

TWO.ROOMED COTTAGE. FURNISHED, 
close to city limits: warm and comfortable, 
anil bachelor. Apply F. T., P. O. Boa 522, 
Duncan.

Crow, wu desiEned to honour and

'"\?e'b«he*e that not *«n Wwthohne 
fmrmcrt woaW object to the compara
tively trivial public expenditure or to 
a call (or peraonal eubacriptton if the 
council would Aia year remember 
that the nmidcipality has tome sort 
of honour to preserve and that aolenm 
obligatioiia should be kept

Rdathrea and friends of the fallen* 
indlvidnally or through their organ:- 
gg^fd^ niUbt use their influence this 
year on wlutever peraoni may be 
elected to eerve them in dte council.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Bosse, Victoria, 
were Christmas guests of Mrs. 
Fosse’s brother. Mr. Harry Clark, and 
Mrs. Clark, Menzies Road. . Mrs. 
Clark. Snr., rttui^ied with them to 
Vicioria.

BIGGEST SALHON?
The Field Says Mr. R. Page Got 

62 Pounder In Bay

Was the salmon caught by Mrs. 
Bevan in Cowichan Bay last year the 
hiRRcst which has ever been caught 
there? . . .
-It was understood that it was and an 

art cle,io that eifcci. together .with a 
photograph of the fish, was repro
duced in The Field.

In The Field which came to hand- 
last week there appears the illustration 
of a larger fish, by courtesy of the 
Trustees of the British Museum, who 
arc in possession of this prize from 
Cowichan waters. The Field says:—

“With reference to the illustration 
of a t/OVi th. quinnat caught by Mrs. 
Bevan in Cowichan Bay. B. C.. wc 
have l>ccn reminded that Mr. R. Page 
caught a still larger fish in 1907—62 
tt)s.—and he has hern kind enough 
to send us an interesting note about it. 
He brought the skin home with hint* 
and had it set up.

” *I think myself.' he says, 'other fish 
exceeding 60 lbs. have been caught 
since Sir. Richard Musgrave's. but per
haps mine is the only one on view in 
London (and in her own skin) for, 
anyone to see who is interested.'

*^Mr. Page’s fish, of which we give 
an illustration to-day. is now in the 
Natural History Museum, where there 
is also a cast of Sir Richard Mas- 
grave’s 70-pounder. One curious 
point about Mr. Page's and Mrs. 
Bevan’s fishes is that if the weights 
are calculated from their dimension^ 
hy the Dowdtng formula they come 
out within a few ounces of each other. 
Mrs. Bevan’s being slightly the heavier. 
But the calculations for Scottish sal
mon would seem to give rather too 
high a result for quinnat. these f'sh 
coming out between 63 lb. and 64 tb.

CROnOOOiNGS
Sunday School Party—Rafts For 

Alco Logging

I^st Thursday was the occas’on of 
the Sunday School’s annual Christ
mas party. Some seventeen children 
had been invited and these, with their 
parents and friends, made up a jolly

T^c first event—one dear to chil
dren's hearts—was the prize-giving, 
The Rev. B. E. Spurling gave a pleas
ing address and then presented the 
prizes. Every child received one in 
accordance with the number of daya 
be or she had attended.

Special prizes were awarded to Gar
net Ray. Sidney and Crystal Andrews, 
in the senior class, and (o Charlie and 
Harry Simmonds. in the junior clasft^

Others receiving prises were Jane 
and Biddy Ooeflette. Graeer Elsie and 
Fred Welch, Shinako Yano. Gene and 
Frank .Andrews. Tomiko and Hisawa 
Takarahe and Diana Charter.

A presentation was also made to 
the two teachers, Mr. S. Andrews, of

1 The annual inrvtinz of the Cowichan Pubtle 
Library Aasoclatlon wHI be held on Mon^y, 
January 10th. 1927. at 2.J0 p.m.. in the Lib- 
jrary. All lnl«re*led pleaae attesd. 
i Mr. W. R. Comwril, Helen 
Halrdreaser to men and Utile i 
AVednradav^ eveninaa to 7.J0. 
accommodate wlaidc patreoi.

lelen block. Duncan, 
men. ^ Open on

. Worn-

fanuerv lUh. KIreiion o( officcra.

ChiMren^a Fancy Dre« Ptnce_ (ajmuat).

rera* lloapital. will ^ held on Fri^y, Febru
ary 18th. neat.

Ea|>ert Krviee lit all branchci

-ichan Girt Guide committee 
•xl (or lannary 6lh 
ined owing to t»ek-

;II or Vie- 
My “

Dnni 
Bamn' 
dre*«er.
Phene 4.

The 1st C.
annual mrciin*. tnnnuneol 
Cin-day). ha* been r<*»t|>oi 
ness.

Piano t«i 
'ria may 1 

work and 
ball.

The anna 
=chan Chapter 
the ■ ■- Empire, will I

Fancy Drets Ball of the. Cow- 
Imperial Order. Daughter* of 

ill be held on Friday. January

Duncan Badminton Club.—An extraordinary 
ccneral merting will be held in Agricallnral 
Hall on Saturday, January 8th. at 4.J0 p.m.

The auction sale at St. John's Hall, on 
ThurriUy the lJ|h. will *bow a^ quantity ol 
good* not listed. Run In aod look them over.

Rea Hall. Duncan—Dance next .Swnr^y. 
,i„ C...,.,. Mi., Ki,.

rft at 
endui

^Tre^-a'iStore.
your cost

medal 
next, 

cartaerv.

Mi*s Casiley. Mi«s Kier a 
will U playing. 8.J0-12.
50c.
• Cowichan Golf Club-Lsdie*’ monthly 
competition will Ite played on Saturday 
January 8th. Choose yoor

Now’* the rime to order froH tiw fo^ 
omameniB} throb*, etc LaynU Notoerie*. 
Ltd.. A. W. Johnaeii. Duncan, agent.

'ou are tore 
.. Thursday'* ai 
rare and attend.

Mia* Honk ha* resumed teachiag. Md 
rn (or murical

Friday. February 25th. 
big annual dance. Don't :

Seme g^ tingle bed* for tale at St. John'* 
all on Thursday. January 13th.

engagementa Phene

wm be the Elk’s
mist it.

lent cnltine. Neat to t 
Street. Phene 207 R.

, _ . FURNISHED 
r without board, by the 
ith. a* rraulre^ ,P.*e«l- 
to Dr. Wataon a, Ingram 

“ Holman, pro-

TO LET OR FOR SALE
F’.VERDOMED FITRNISHED HOUSE, 

wiih bathroom, toilet, verandah, etc Cent- 
:rV^ located. Rent 822.50 per month. C. 
Wallich. Real Estate and Insurance Agcal. 
Cowichan Station. E. ft. N. Rly.

FOR SALE
YOUNG PICS, YORKSHIRE AND BERKS* . 

Yorka.. ready middle of January. Send is . 
order to Phone 24JY1, or write C. R. 
Shg. R. M. Dw. Cobble HOL

L FEW HIGH GRADE JERSEY COJ^ 
a»d hcHcr*. (rcsb and dot to freahes. & •
A. Wiirtsma. Doof

PURE BRED AIREDALF. PUPS FROM 
best 9tock. price* right, aatitfaction fuar- 
aaieed. Al*o atraw for tale $12 per tob . 
delivered in Sooteao* by Jaonary lOtb. ji 
M, Smith, Someno*. Phew 129 R 3.

ONE GRADE AYRSHIRE COW. EIGHT,73.'“%."H;s'r.6jr„rsar
ftione 6 LI. ' :

BARGAIN PRICES, IRON BARRELS, 
parity (ort^fire fallon*. Apply Laag- 
n Motor*. Phone 360.

AT 
eaparit 
ton "

HEATERS. $2 50: COOKS-*'OVE, Wt
ranges, $35 to $40: walnut doth. ae»- 
gras* chain. $5: oak desk. $12.53: oak book- 
ca*c $12.50: bed^ooeh. $10: estcorioo 
table* from |t0; wathsiand* from $3; eH 
heatrr* from $3: bamboo booktbrif. $«ja 
R. Thorpe, epporile poet office.

BALED HAV. $18 PER 
ri-d; also straw, $lC_^loi 

ink*.

TON. WELL 
; andjtood dgr

JERSEY HEIFER CALF. GOOD MILK- 
ing strain. Apply E. Norie, Cowichan Sta
tion. •

ONE DOZEN OLD EWES. IN LAMB, $U 
each. No. 1 hay. $15 per ton loose in barn. 
$18 hale<l: baled etraw. $10. All kind* ^ 
vegetables at farmer'* price*. Corfirid Farm, 
Corfield. Cowidian Station. Phone 84 L 2.

IN GOOD -SHAPE;
....... ......................boy aboot It year*. Can
be *een at Phillip’* Tyre Shop. Duncan.

CONSIDER, 
■e 81 R 3.

COW: ALSO HEIFER CALF,
night old. Apply R. Clegg. Chemali

MeCLARY 
cook stos 

tabli

$2 Ol 
machine. $10.

RANGE.
>. $^: coo 
$5.25: cup* 
• chain.

XT.. $32.50: ALBION
cook «tove. $16.50; gate- 

5 forand
50; c. -- _________

......... etc bed. $11: Singer
City Secondhand Store.

fpreader chain. $8.50; cow •tanehiona. 
10 (or $15: eompli 

ine. $10.50. '

SHARES ^IN THE COWICHAN ^E^ 
j!"!^'’ MdKinnril? oSJcail*’B.® <T

HEIFERS: AI.SO SADDLE HORSE FOR 
^re^ ^ Arthnr Leakey. Someoo*. Ptwoe

SEVEN'-DRAWER DROP-HEAD SINGER 
sewing machine, in giood condition, $^.50. 
A. E. Gorton, Atderlea St., Duncan.

DARI>
two

CHURCH SERVICES
January 9th—Pir*t Sunday after Epiphany

8 a.m—llo'v rommiirtioo.
9.45 i..m S.!.....
3 p.m — Ev n-o. ; ■•ul Srrmon.

suu«»-s.. 'A.a™.-.
11 a.m.— Liiany and Holy Communion.

8 a m -H«»** rr-nm-Ynion.
2.30 i>.m S'«"iay School.
7 p.m.—Evensong.

8l Utrr'a. SomcM*
II B.m.—Mstins and Holy Communion.
2.30 p.m - Sunday School.

Rev. A. Bi*chiager. A.K.C„ Vicar

awmainna-tt. Mlcbaera ana All Angata 
II a.m.—Matins *ml Holy Communion. 

Crofton Church Room
7.30 p.m.—Evrnwmg.

Rev. B. Eyton Sparling. Vlcat

ONE* BUCKEYE 250.EGG STAN! 
incubator, cost $68 75. wilt take $35;
110-egg Buckeye standard*, cost $44.50 cadt 
will sell (or $23 each, fn good order: r 
■on for sening. getting U-ger one*. Wi 
and Reason. Cobble Hill. B. C.

ONE PURE BRED BER 
'. J. E. Jordan, Cow 
O. Box 367. Duncan.

$20. 
P, O

vSIIIRE BOAR, 
chan Uke Road.

QUANTITY OF BAI. 
farm. Westholme.

M.ED HAY AT DRY^- 
$16 a ton. H. Charter. 

UiflU*.

CED.5R FENCE POSTS. ALSO FEN’CINC 
and rough 'carpentering dene ^ day or coo> 
IracL Apply Fostyr, Gibbln* Road.

FOUR PINE WHITE WYANDOTTE

IX)ST

Tk. U.il.4 CIrarth .1 C.d.

2 p.m.—Maple B-»t.
2 p.m.-Sunday-School J

Brown, Ladytmhki 
I and Bible Dasa.

DRUM OFF SNUBBER FOR FORD CAR, 
between Duncan and Cbemsinni: $2 re
ward. R. C. Uaiogny. Phone 314 R.

AT FIREMEN'S BALL. SILVER BRACE- 
with bine ftonc*.. Reward. Phene 38^

Bapriat Cbnrcb
II a.m.—bfornJng Service. 
2 p.m.—Sunday School. 
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service.

CitoM Its
It. Aitdin.-. PtoUrtro.. rfaircb 

] p m.-Vin, ll.ll.
’ P. A. J-l.

dwterian Sdcncc todetp 
In the Odd PeBowa’ HalL Dm». 

Service everjr Sunday at II a.m.
UfCtlag.

Oeapel RaD 
Neat to Cowichan tCrcamcry, 

Sm»daT_ScbooL

Friday 7.30 i

DniMu 8«r‘«t.

QPAMICHAH-COWICHAN WARD 
To the Blcctora:

At Ihe reipiesl ol ralepayer*, 1 am again 
offering my service* as councillor. «

During mr I'rrvimis term. 1 endeavoured 
forward ih, inlrrests of the municipality 

at large arxl this ward in particular and believe 
tb-»t I was of some service.

favour of a tarvia programme where 
surf-re is in erurd'tion to take the 

,f.|. a-d would see that poblic moocT 
llv and economically

p.m.—Lantern Lecture. 
N. CcJIrttk-. AH

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

............was
1 am in f 

the ruad
irin-ilv and economically spenL

I wcrald ■’•I'teciatc the support of all pro- 
gresrive voters. ^ ^

DUNCAN WBATHBR REPORT

Ma*. Min. !#•-.
• “ 38 tM

37 ’
37

6!

54

52 aI

equal lo 8.69 Inchee.
The total rainfall for t... .— ----- j

20 year*.

City H^IL Donetn.

'"’IS.’.'.'.MlS'iSS.t
average for tbe past 

JAMES CKEIC, ObMTVor.

I

3
4

6

8

itIi
14

il
15

30s

r.;

i::°rd!
■age Ltd..

LaACIV rtrv,Ar,i immiiv, vrs am/ 
between Publiq. School aod Agri 
Hall: qentained $1.55 and'library n 
•hip ticket, would finder plccae return or 
ohone .393 L. Teddy RuftclL Jlarehmocil 
Road, I^ncan.

BUNCH OF FOUR SMALL KEYS. 
Finder please communicate with Dr. Prim
rose Well*. Phone 303 L I.. *

YESTERDAY’S MARKET

Extra*, per doc. . 
Firstv per dot. -
The price of egg* I* that paid to prodoc- '
’ “ ___  JJo

38c
Cewiehan Butter—

VDtriesale. lb. .......  .n . Uc
_ . ■

.:____ 8M

44-
__ __ 34

62*
___ Pff*

per ten 
per ton

Wheat, per toi 
Cracked Corn.
Oats (whole) |
Bran, per ton 
Short*, per ton 
Oil cake meal, per ton _ 
Barley (whole) per ton .

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLE

JAHVARY

Time irt.lTiree H’t.lTime H'C
4:58 12.1 
5:42 12.8 
6:24 13.4 
7:05 13.9 12 
0:10 .0.1 7

9:43 10.1114:36 12.623:13 t-o- 
10:38 10.5 15:09 13.722:50 0.8 

10.6 15:44 12.6123:29

:10 
:S3 

1 :38 0.7 
2:25 1.7 
1:14 3.2 
1:06 4-9 
5:03 ■
1:28 11:28 10.4 
2:59 11.3 
4:17 12.4 

:14 13.2 
:S6 13.8

11:31 10.6113:44 13.6]

8:36 14.4114:05 9.7 18:20 11.8 
9:04 14.4 14:57 8J19:26 Il.T

liaiilli Spi!!
6:08 8.4 13:19 13.41 
7:22 97lU:0! 15.3!

5... .
4:33 14.1 
7:08 14.2 
0:03 1.3
0:41 1.8 
t:lt 2.S 
1:54 3.3 
2:29 4.3 
3:05 5.4 
3:44 4.7 
0:06 9.3 
1:44 9.9 
2:57 lOJ 
3:54 ll.«

0.2

lil

8:44 10.«I3:42 
9:59 11.014:33 

11:02 tl.OllS
11:54 10.ttt5... —,--------- ...

8:14 14.1 14:09 9.1 18:14 10.7 
8:44 13.9 14:49 8.419:12 JK3 
9:13 13.7 15:30 7.7)20:13 94 
9:43 t3.4ll6:12 7.ll21:21 9.4^ 

10:13 13.11 6:54 6.4122:37 94
10:45 12.7 7:44 Sjf_________
4:31 7.9 1:17 13.5 18:35 S.0> 
5:34 9.1 1:55 12.4}l9:23 4.1 
4:54 lao 12:33 12.4 3~
8:13 10.413:14 12.

11.0(15:05
10.ttt5:49

i;

0:12 2.1 
0:57 M

hiSThS as
Arm^Hlgber High 

Water tern: Lamtt Lev Wtler 35m; RaM 
Tides. 22m.
12^

J4 bout*.. from _ mlda 
figU'
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EXCELLENT
VALUE

Twdee acre*, fire acres cleared, 
four acres improred and in 
pasture. Small orchard.,.

House of six rooms. Good barn, 
practically new. On good road 
three and a half miles frdm 
Dnncan. Price; |2J50.

a W. DICKIE
Rod Eitete.

Luonnc* and TiuspoitaUim.

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Class for Boys 

under 10.
An rabjects. Haste ana Dancing. 

For partieaUrs apply 
MISS DENNY, R.R.C3 or 
mss GEOGBTOAN, BJ^„ 

DUNCAN, a C.

L. C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

Fanonal Attention Given, 
attenfd to ptomptly 
at any hoar.

I<BONE 80. DUNCAN.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

Wnllpaper and Gian

DUNCAN, B. a 
P. O. Box m

The Central Hardware
D. R. HATTIE, PROP. 

Agents for—
Internet! oiml H arrester Co. 
Barrett’s Fenwns RooDm. 
Hertin Senonra’ 100% Pure 

Paint.
Pittsbc.gh Eleetrie-srelded Fence 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 

ASK FOR PRICES

THE DUNCAN 
' COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSMITH, AND 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

BUIUIESS’ SUPPLIES. 
Oenaent Lsma Fire Bri^ 

PtSMed Brick, etc.
Leave Year Orden et tbe Oflee, 

GBEKF8 8TOBB

W. T. CORBISHL^Y 
Proprietor.

Phone 810
WnrHionse PhoM <U

From 1890 to 1926—At tho Servleo 
of the Cowldiia Pnblie u

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

R. H. WHIDDEN
Phone 74 R or 262.

Iiland Highway, Dnncan.

CITY OF DUNCAN

ElectionofMayor
The vote and general nqiport of each 
prc«reaeive cidsaa is homhly asksd on 
my bchaU fat the comiag mayoral 
Haceoa.

JAMES M CAMPBELL.

Wm
Grandmother Nays:— 

“George is so forgetful, 
Mary. Now you be sure 
and go yoursdf or get one 
of the children to take 
that $2 subscription to The 
Leader office. I don’t want 
to miss my Leader on

Thursday. Besides, you’ll ^ 
save a 2 cent stamp if you ' 
call in!” 'Children (in 
chorus):.“Hurrah for 
Gran! She’s taking care 
of the cents and spending 
the dollars well Hurrah 
for Gran!”

Duncan Board of Trade is calling a 
meeting for next Wednesday to hear 
both sides of the operation of the Mate 
Minimum Wage Act. Mr. J. A. Hum- 
bird. Clicinatnus, has conscnied to at
tend and give any information he can.

Mr. Ben. Colk. of the Cowichan 
Merchants staff, has sustained a sud
den affection of the ear which neces
sitated his removal to Duncan Hospi
tal. and an operation on Tuesday 
evening. He is rcoorted to be pro
gressing satisfac^rily.
Children of Duncan Consolidated Pub
lic Schools made $8.35 for the junior 
Red Cross with the sale of “stickers’* 
before Christmas. The effort has l>cen 
gratefully acknowIcdKcd by the or
ganizer. M’.ss Meta Hodge. Victoria. 
The money is for the special hoot and 
crutch fund for crippled children of 
the province.

BIRTH
Helen.—To Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 

Helen, Duncan, prematurely, on Sun
day. January 2nd, 192<‘, a son. At 
Duncan Hospital.

MARRIAGES
Beech-Schulta>—The home of Mr. 

and Mrs. G. J. Schultz. Mayo, was the 
scene of a pretty wedding on New 
Year’s Eve, when their daughter. Miss 
Ruth Dorothy Schultz, was married 
to Mr. Harry Robinson Beech, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beech. Lake
Cowichan. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. W. F. ^
Duncan United Church.

The bride, who was prettily attired 
in white Canton creoc, was attended, 
as bridesmaid, by her sister. Laura 
Schultz, who wore a dress of pale pink 
flowered silk. Patsy Weston was a 
charming little flower girt, Mr. David 
Beech, brother of the groom was best 
man.

There was a large attendance at the 
ceremony and ^a beautiful array of 
presents gave evidence of the esteem 
of a large circle of friends.

A sumptuous wedding supper was 
afterwards provided and some time 
was spent in dancing. Mr. and Mrs. 
Beech left by car for Victoria, on their 
honeymoon trip. On their return they 
will reside at Lake Cowichan.

Davis-Wynne.—On New Year's Day 
Calvary Baptist Church. Chemainus. 
was the scene of a very pretty wed
ding at 3 p.m. when Miss Mary 
Wynne, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James AVynnc. Chemainus. became 
the bride of Mr. Roy Davis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Davis. Ladysmith. The 
Rev. E. M. Cook officiated.

To the strains of the wedding march 
the bride entered the church on the 
arm of her father. She looked very 
charming in a gown of white crepe 
satin trimmed with rhinestones and 
true lover’s knots and wore the tra
ditional white veil Her bouquet was 
of pale pink carnations, pink rose buds, 
lilies and fern.

Miss Violet Davis, her bridesmaid, 
looked very pretty in a dress of peach 
taffeta trimmed with met^Iic lace, 
with w’hich was worn a peach shonl- 
dcr scarf. She wore a Wreath of gold 
flowers in her hair, and carried a bou
quet of rose pink carnations, lilies and 
foliage. Mr. William Gordon, of 
Ladysmith, supported the groom.

During the ceremony the bridal 
couple stood under a large white bell 
set in an arch of evergreen, white 
roses and crysanthemums. Friends of 
the bride, a great many of whom were 
present, had decorated the church with 
eyprgreen and white belL. While the 
register was being signed. Mrs. Olsen, 
accompanied by Mrs. R. Jarrett, sang 
very sweetly “At Dawning."

Immediately 'after the ceremony a 
reeeption was held at the home of the 
bride's parents. The reception room 
was decorated with greenery, white 
bells and peach colour trimmings. 
Dainty refreshments were served, the 
table being centred by a beautiful wed
ding cake, which was a gift to the 
bride.

Later the young couple left for their 
honeymoon, which is being spent in 
the Sound Cities. The bride’s going 
away dress was of electric blue crepe, 
with which she wore a black and gold 
hat

The bride and groom, who are very 
popular, received a large number of 
beautiful and useful Jlrescnts. among 
which were a number of substanttal 
cheques. Mr. and Mrs. Davis will take 
up thdr residence in Ladysmith,

DEATH
Poolay—Word has just come to the 

district of the death of Dorothy Brid
get, elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. O. Pooley, former residents of 
Somenos Lake.

Her death took place on December 
17th at Tilbury Hpspital, London, 
Where she was under treatment for 
blood-poisoning.

Daring a hockey game Dorothy 
was bit on the ankle. ComplicaMons 
set in. necessiuting an operation, 
which, however, proved anavailtng. 
She was born here in 1914.

The Leader welcomes and invites 
personal paragraphs or news items 
Imt common courtesy would suggest 
that the sender of any news item, in- 
tuulcd for publication in The Leader, 
siiould be signed by the sender and 

.‘'.ddress given.

Mr. and Mrs, H. Pilkington, Gib- 
bins Road, entcruined about twenty 
guots at an enjoyable party on 
L’hri>tmas Eve. The house was prei- 
lily decorated, as also was the table for 
>uppcr, which was served at midnight. 
Games and dancing, for which Mr. C. 
eawdell provided the music, passed 
the lime happily.

F„r the first time in their forty 
years of married life Mr. and Mrs, 
John Wcismillcr. Gibbins Road, spent 
Christmas away from their own home. 
They were the guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
F. H. Neelands and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Wcismillcr at Victoria for the 
festive season. Miss Ethel WeUmitlcr 
accompanied them.

Influenza is very prevalent in the 
city and district. A surprisingly large 
number of residents have been or are 
confined to their homes. No serious 
cases have developed, the malady be
ing principally of the mild type which 
yields to care. It is reported that the 
Indians in the vicinity have a full 
share of the complaint.

It was announced yesterday that Mr. 
H. S. Fox had consented to allow his 
name to go forw’ard as a candidate 
from the city of Duncan for Duncan 
Consolidated School Board. This 
makes a full slate. Mr. Rowland Mor- 
ford and Mr. Edward Guns from the 
municipality and Mr. R. A. Thorpe 
and Mr. Fox from the city. Develop
ment of opposition would appear to be 
doubtful at present.

Duncan Grammar School opened for 
the w’intcr term on Tuesday, with an 
-attendance of thirty-one. Under Mr. 
R. E. Honour, head master, the school 
has shown remarkable growth since its 
inception with tive pupils just a year 
ago. Increase in the number of board
ing pupils is anticipated and arrange
ments have been made for the services 
of a registered nurse from England as 
matron. She is expected to arrive at 
the end of this month.

The prevalence of influenza has ef
fected the suff of Duncan Public 
Schools, foar of whom are confined to 
thdr homes: Mr. C. A- Stewart, prin- 
dpal. Miss M. Stewart, Miss 1. M. Dm 
and Mr. E. F. Miller Jnr. So far it 
has been possible to obtain only two 
substitutes. Miss £. Dec and Mr. 
Claude Bell. The work is thus being 
carried on with ^fficulty, classes be
ing doubled up in some instances. 
Singularly, the attendance of school 
children is very good. They were evi
dently. for the greater part, affected 
before the holidays when the attend
ance in some of the classes, particu
larly the junior grades', was as low as 
about ten out of forty.

Since December 14th, when snow 
fdl. golfers have been deprived of their 
sport. However, on Saturday, No. I 
ami the holes west of the railway were 
playable. On Sunday all the links had 
cleared of snow. The ground is in 
good shape. Evidently the rest under 
a white blanket has done it good.

That the old mail service should be t 
rotored between Duncan and Lake' 
Cowichan is still the contention of 
Duncan Board of Trade. If this fails 
tiu-n the inauguration of a daily mail 
service between Duncan and Deer-; 
holme has been suggested to Mr. C.H. 
Dickie, M.P., who is co-operating with 
the board at Ottawa.

.-\ thunderstorm, such as is seldom 
witnessed in Cowichan even in the 
summer, broke over the district about < 
7.30 on Sunday evening. Vivid flashes 1 
of lightning were followed by loud 
peats of thunder. Some who failed to 
notice the lightning, at first mistook 
the thunder for another earth tremor. 
Houses and buildings were thoroughly ' 
shaken. The storm, coming on Janu- i 
ar>' 2nd following a period of snow. I 
fro-t and heavy rain, is unique in the ] 
memorj- of pioneer residents. Cowich-1 
an has been particularly free from ! 
thumlersiorms.

There was a good attendance for the , 
special ]irngrammc arranged by the ^ 
manager, Mr. G. G. llaiss. at the Cap
itol Theatre, on Monday evening. Miss ' 
Ida New. Victt«ria. contralto soloist, 
displayed a very nice voice and good 
range in her three offerings, "The 
Blind Ploughman.” ••.Absent.’ and ”At 
Dawning.” which were well received.
Mr. Wilfred A. Willett was at the pi- l
ano. The orchestra, under the diric- * 
tion of Mr. B. Howard, was heard to 
advantage in standard works through- * 
out that classical feature picture, “The 
Birth of a Nation.” Mr. William Beau- 
jTiont, Cassidy, jgavc a ’cello solo ’’Ber
ceuse d’Joclyn (Godard) in pleasing 
style, and was encored.

SOUTH COWICHAN
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Knocker enter

tained at a very enjoyable party on 
Monday evening, the affair taking the 
place of the usual New Year’s Eve 
party, postponed owing to sickness.

Five tables of Klon^vke w’hist were 
made up and the folliming were the 
prize winners: Ladies’ first. Mrs. C. 
J. Waidy, consolation. Mrs. J. H. 
Prichard, Men’s 'Tst. Dr. H. P. I 
Swan; consolation. Mr. Joseph Rcadc. | 

.A delectable supper was served by i 
the hostess on a table where a large | 
flowering cactus and scarlet crackers , 
added a pretty splash of colour. “.Aul t [ 
Lang Sync.” concluded a very happy ' 
evening. j

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Fox, Hill-1 
bank, entertained at a very enjoyable • 
party on New V'car’s Eve.

Mr. Dan Heelas. Glen Farm, who 
went to A ancouver for a week's holi
day. very unfortunately suffered a 
compound fracture of the leg. above 
the knee, in a motor cycle accident. 
He is in Vancouver General Hospital.

Announcement

The Hygienic Bakery
OPPOSITE THE P. 0., DUNCAN 

WILL OPEN FOR BUSINESS

FRIDAY, JANUARY 7th

^VE MAKE ANYTHING

IF WE HAVE NOT WHAT YOU WANT
WE WILL MAKE IT FOR YOU

We Don’t Deliver—We Put It In The Goods,

Phone 456

OUR

PRE-STOCK- 

TAKING SALE 

OF m
Stationery
will save you money. Wc are reducing our stock to a miniinum before 
taking our inventory and offer big reductions ON ALL OUR LINES.

LOOK AT THE PRICES ON THESE STAPLE GOODS ! t 
BOXED STATIONERY—.A large selection of fme quality paper and

and envelope', selling this week only at .................. HALF PRICE
GOOD I.UCK letter pads, fine linen paper; usual 25d CLEARING. 
GLENCOE LINEN I'ADS—Udies’ size: usual 25e; CLEARING, lit 
OVERSEAS ONION SKIN Note Pads. 15b sheet>; usual 25r; 

CLEARING AT .................................................................. ...................15f

OUR STORE IS FULL OP BARGAINS. COME AND SEE

H. F. PREVOST, Books aad Stationery

Start The 

New Year 

Right
A good 

range
in your kitchen will help. Clare's Radio and Magnet Rango arc giv
ing splendid satisfaction. They are good bakers, very easy in fu< 1. ami 
unsurpassed for beauty in 'tyle and linish. We have them in several 
sizes. Your old stove taken in part payment if desired.

Clare’s Radio—Full enamel. 16-inch 
Clare’s Magnet—Full enamel. 18-incli
f'u...*., ................. .....vv'Li. t.:rai. i(

...S87.00
.195.00

ClarUs Magiut-j-Wilh high closet, 18-inch. At 
Wc sell cook stoves and heaters. Agent for Stewari-Warner Radio

R. A. THORPE DUNCAN

OUR BUSINESS HAS STEADILY GROWTH 

DURING 1926
and \ve hope by strict attention to business, quick and efficient 
service and quality goods, to continue the good work during 
the coming year.

May we all be Lucky during 1927 is the wish of 
A. W. LUCKING

Duncan Grocery
STATION STREET PHONE 180

A. S. EVEREST
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Thirteen yean with Canadian National Railway.

Initalling and Repairing Electrical Machinery 
Appliances, etc. House Wiring 
Mechanical Repairs of All Kinds.

Nothinc too large — Nothing too tmall
Phone: Office, 449; House, 361 L 2 Opposite Cowichan Creamery

Under Auspices of Duncan Women's Conservative Club

A RECEPTION
will hr given to

HRS. S. P. TOLMIE and MRS. R. H. POOLEY 
• AT THE REX HALL, DUNCAN. ON

THURSDAY, JANUARY 13, from 3 to 6 pjn.
All Conservative ladies in the district are mvited to attend.

source— 
guarantee

ALARM CLOCKS
Buy your next one from the legitimate 
the Jeweler. Any clock we sell we g 

for one year.

Whittaker .
JEWELER DUNCAJJ
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General Office ....Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales .....Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—* A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY.^1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9.30 P.M. Dry Oqoda-----Phone 217

Hardmre----------Phone 343
Groceries —____ Phone 213

I

Our January Qearance Sale Starts Friday, Jan. 7th
Our Stock at this season of the year is far too heayy. Therefore, in order to niake a quick disposal of afl snrpbs stocks prior to stocktaking, 
we start our Annual January Sale with drastic reactions m all depts. Rememher the Date-To-morrow, Friday, Jam 7th-and Be On Hand

JANUARY OEARANCE SALE 

IN THE SHOE DEPARMNT
FLANNELETTES AND FLANNELS ON 

SALE AT WHOLESALE PRICES
2.(XXJ yards of White, Cream and Striped Flan
nelettes, Pyjama Cloths, etc., to be sold regard
less of profit; all perfect g^s; 28 ins. to 36 
ins. \%ble. Note the reductions—
Regular 25c, On Sale at________________ 19c
Regular 30c, On Sale at------------------------ .22c
Regular 35c, On Sale at----------------------- 27c
Regular 39c, On Sale at------------------------29c
Regular 45c, On Sale at---- ----------—35c
Regular 49c, On Sale at________________ 39c
Regular 55c, On Sale at-------------------- 45c
Regular 65c, On Sale at-------------------- 49c
The Doctor All-wool Flannel, Clydella and 

Viyella Cream Flannels all former prices 
slaughtered.

Doctor Manuel—Reg. 75c, On Sale at.......65c
Ditctor Flannel—Reg. 85c, On Sale at.......69c
Doctor Flannel—Reg. $1.00, On Sale at ....85c 
Doctor I'lannel—Reg. $1.25, On Sale at ....9Bc 
Doctor ManncI—Reg. $1.35, On Sale at $1.10 
Doctor Flannel—Keg. $F50, On Sale at $1.29 
Vivclla F’lannel—Keg. $1.35, On Sale at $1.10 
Clydella—Reg. 89c, On Sale at.................. -75c

SHEETS, SHEETINGS AND PILLOW 
SLIPS AT SALE PRICES

Bleat lied and unbleached Sheeting, 63 ins., 
72 ins. and 81 ins. wide—

Regular 55c, On Sale at___________ ____ 45c
Regular 65c, On Sale at..... ................. -....... 55c
Regular 75c, On Sale at____________  65c
Regular 85c, On Sale at--- --------------------- 75c
Regular 95c, On Sale at------------------------- 80c
Regular $1.00, On Sale at---------------------- 8Sc
Regular $1.10, On Sale at______________ 89c
Regular $1.20, On Sale at----------------------98c
Regular $1.35, On Sale at-------------------- $1.10
PiUow Tubing, 40 ins., 42 ins., 44 ins. and 45 

ins. wide— ,
Regular 45c, On Sale at________    35c
Regular 55c, On Sale at------------------- 45c
Regular 65c, On Sale at------------------- 55c
Regular 75c, On Sale at------------------------- 65c
Regular 90c, On Sale at-------------------- 79c
Sheets, ready to use, 63-inch, 72-inch, 81-inch—
Regular $2.98, On Sale at, pair--------------^2,59
Regular $3.25, t)n Sale at, pair------------$2,79
ReguUr $3.65, On Sale at, pair------------$3.10
Regular $4.65. On Sale at, pair------------$3.90
Regular $4.75, On Sale at, pair------------$3.98
Regular $5.25, On Sale at, pair------------$4.49
Regular $5.95, On Sale at, pair-------------$4.98
Regular $7.7a. On Sale at, pair----------- i6.59
Regular $8.95, On Sale at, pair ------------$7.69
Pillow Slips, plain and hemstitched, 40-inch, 

42-inch and 44-inch.—
Regular 35c for....25c Regular 40c for.... 29c
Regular 50c for....39c Regular 60c for....49c
Regular 65c for....55c Regular 75c for.....65c
Regular 85c for....69c Regular 55c for....45c

BLANKETS, FLANNELETTE SHEETS
AND COMFORTERS, ETC. 

all on sale at noteworthy savings.
The” famous Skeldon and Clydesdale White 

Wool Blankets for single, three-quarter 
and double beds—

Regular $10.50,On Sale at-----------------$ 8.59
Regular $11.95,On Sale at-----------------$ 9.85
Regular $13.50, On Sale at------- $11.29
Regular $13.75, On Sale at----------,„..$11.59
Regular $15.50, On Sale at------------- .$12.69
Flannelette Sheets on Sale—Best qualities, for 

single, three-quarter and double beds, at, per 
pai? ................... ......... $1.69, $1.98 and $2.79

Cotton Filled Comforters—
ReguUr $3.50, On Sale at----------------- $2.98
Regular $6.35, On Sale at----------------- $4.95
ReguUr $7B5, On SaU at----------------- $6.39
ReguUr $8.95, On Sale at-----------------.$7.29

Pure Down Filled Comforters, all on sale—
Regular $11.98, On Sale at-------------- $ 9.90
Regular $14.95, On Sale at------ -- -----$11.98
ReguUr $29.50, On Sale at-------------- $24.95
Regidar $35.00, On SaU at-------------- $28.75
Regtdar $13.95, On Sale at-------------- .$11.69

Baby Bunny Blankets On Sale—Shown in 
pink and blue, in two sizes; regular $1.50, On
Sale at ............. ......... .................................$1.19
ReguUr $225, Oi> Sale at-----------------41.95

GEORGETTES, CREPE DE CHINES AND 
FLAT CREPES

All on Sale at Big Price Reductioni
Shown in all shades, 40 inches wide—

ReguUr $1.95, On Sale at............... $1.59
ReguUr $2.25, On Sale at----------------- $1.95
ReguUr K.65, On Sale at___________ $2.19
ReguUr $325, On Sale at----------------- $2.65
Regular ^.65, On SaU at..........—i—42.96

Spun Silk—In a complete range, in all leading 
shades, 30ins. wide. On SaU at, yard —99c
9_________________________________________

WOOL DRESS GOODS TO CLEAR AT 
BIG SAVINGS

Included in the lot are Homespuns, Wool 
Tweeds, Serges, Arm.'ur’s Flannels, etc., 
shown in plain, striped and plaid effects, 36 
ins. to 54 ins. wide; regular $125 to $225. 
To clear, per yard---------------- ------------ 89c

A1.L OUR WOOL DRESS GOODS ON 
SALE—As the lines are too numerous to 
mention, we have decided to place our com
plete range on sale at a reduction of 25% 

SO BUY NOW AND SAVEI

LADIES' HOSIERY REDUCED, VALUES 
TO $2.00 FOR 89c PAIR

625 pairs of Ladies’ Hose go on sale at big re
ductions. The assortment consists of all wool, 
silk and wool and Art Silk; also silk, including 
such makes as Jaeger, Penman’s, Holeproof, 
etc. All good shades, sizes 8J^ to 10. Values 
$1.25 to $2.00, On SaU at, pair............ ...... 89c

CHILDREN’S SHORT SQCKS AT LESS, 
TO CLEAR, 3 PAIRS FOR $1.00

Our complete line of Children’;, Short Socks 
goes on sale at big reductions. The lot con
sists of plain and fancy, in all wool, silk and 
wool and Art Silk, sizes 3 to 6yi. Values to 
65c, On SaU at 3 pairs for..... ............. ......$1.00

HOLEPROOF SILK HOSE ON SALE AT 
$1.29 PAIR

25 dozen Ladies’ Holeproof Silk Hose, in all 
the leading shades, a pure thread silk hose, in 
sendee weight; every pair guaranteed; sizes 
8j6 to 10; regular $1.75, On Sale at, pr., $129

LADIES’ NEW SPORTS HOSE AT SALE 
PRICES

50 dozen Ladies’ Sport Hose, in all wool, siOc^ 
and wool and Art silk, comprising this season’s 
most popular numbers. Four lines to be clear-, 
ed out. The regular selling values are $1.59, 
$1.75, $1.95 and $1.98, all sizes 8}4 to 10. Janu
ary Clearance Sale, pair............. .............. 41.29

or 2 pairs for..... ................. ....... ..............$2.50

LADIES’ HOSE, VALUES TO $1.25 FOR 
59c '

25 dozen Ladies’ Hose in broken lines, all g<»d 
weights, for winter and spring wear, including 
all wool, silk and wool and Art Silk; some are 
plain- and others are ribbed; all shades; sizes 
Syi to 10; values $1.00 to $125; January SaU, 
per pair ______ ____ _____ ____________ 59c

, KNITTING WO9LS AT HAILF PRICE 
75 lbs. of Corticelli Sylverflos. Our complete 
range in such shades as poppy, rose, crab 
apple, fawn, capri marti, jade, honeydew, baby 
blue, henna, mushroom, chamois, amber, azure, 
oak, camel, marigold; also black and white; 
done up in 1-oz. balls; regular price 35c. Janu
ary SaU............... ...............................Half Price

Purple Heather Knitting Wool—In all the best
shades. January SaU, per lb......—.... „_$2.49
or, per oz. ------------------- ------------- ------- 16c

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS IN M 

READY-to-WEAR DEPARTMENT
LADIES’ , BUSSES’ AND CHILDREN’S 

SWEATERS ON SALE

Our complete range of Ladies’, Misses and 
Children’s Sweaters to be cleared out. They 
are shown in pullover, cardigan and lumber
jack styles, including all the wanted shades 
and weaves; all sizes in all wool and silk and 
wool. On SaU at ONE-THIRD OFF REGU
LAR PRICE.

FLANNEL DRESSES, REG. $5.95 for $2.98

15 only, Girlsl Well made Flannel Dresses, all 
good styles and shades, sizes to fit ages from 
10 to 14 years. Regular to $5.95, On Sale at, 
each ............ .. ............ ...... ..................-....... $2.98

LADIES’ VOILE BLOUSES. 98c

24 only. Ladies’ White Voile Blouses, all well 
made and neatly trimmed, sizes 36 to 42; regu
lar $225, On Sale at___________________ 98c

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ SILK DRESSES 
, ON SALE

Our complete range to be cleared out. Note 
the big reductions—

4 only. Regular $ 955, On fiale at.....$ 6.69
1 only. Regular $11.95, On Sale at__ $ 8.29
3 only. Regular $12.95, On SaU at__ $ 8.69
1 only. Regular $15.95, On SaU at___$10.95
6 only. Regular $19.95, On SaU at —$13.59
1 only. Regular $22.50, On Sale at —$15.49
4 only. Regular $25.00, On SaU at__ $16.98
2 only. Regular $27.50, On Sale at .:._.$18.98

- 1 only. Regular $29.50, On SaU at__ $19.98
1 only. Regular ^5.00, On Sale at.-...$23.69

ALL LADIES’ AND MISSES’ CLOTH 
DRESSES ON SALE AT ONE-THIRD 

OFF REGULAR PRICE

LADIES’ WOOL UNDERWEAR 
REDUCED

36 only. Ladies’ All-wool Combinations, in 
Watson’s, Jaeger and Stanfield’s make, all 
good styles and fresh, clean stock; sizes 36 

•to 42; regular $4.75 to $6.50, On Sale, $2.98

30 only. Ladies’ All-wool Winter Vests, in 
Watson’s and Jaeger makes, all good styles, 
in assorted sizes; regular $3.50 to $4.50, On 
SaU at ............................................ .......... $1.98

$4.50 CORSETS ON SALE AT 89c A PAIR
60 pairs of Ladies’ good quality Corsets, in 
Crompton’s, Gossard and D. & A. makes, made 
from first quality coutil and shown in white 
and pink; sizes 20 to 23; regular $225 to $440, 
On SaU at______________________ _____ 89c

HISSES’ AND GIRLS’ COATS ON SALE 
TO CLEAR

1 only. Regular $17.50, On SaU at___ .$12.98
1 only. Regular $14.95, On SaU at......$10.98
1 only. Regular $10.95, On SaU at___$ 7.98
2 only. Regular $ 9.95, On SaU at---- $ 6.98

NOTICE I
All our regular lines of D. ft A.. Gosaard 
and Crompton Corsets, Coisettes, Brass
ieres, Etc., are now on SaU at 25% off 

Regular Price.

SUEDE FABRIC GLOVES, 98c PER PAIR
95 pairs of Suede Fabric Gloves, including 
many new styles, in a good range of shades; 
all sizes in the lot; regular $125 to $125, Janu
ary Sale, per pair ___________________ ___98c

ABIG JANUARY OEANUPSALE
of Plain and Fancy Linens, all Linen 
Table Cloths, Linm Table Napkins, 
Stamped Lines, Bedspreads, Towels 
and TowdlinK, Pillows, Etc., ^ on sale 

at 257» off.

JUST TO HAND—A SHIPMENT OF THE 
CELEBRATED

mST(r English Made Ahnim
Specially Priced For Our Stocktaking Sale 

—75c and up 
..$1.75 and up

Straight Saucepans 1
Double Boilers at...
Tea Pou at.

Domestic Shortening—2 pkts. for. 
Loaf Cheese—Per lb.----------------

Royal City Beans—Large ' 
Malkin’s Best Marmalade-

GREAT -REDUCTIONS IN ALL LINES

Ladies’ Gold and Silver Brocade Evening 
Slippers—Regular $11.00 and $11.50; To 
Clear at, per* pair------------------- .'.--------$6.95

Black and Brown Satin Slippers—Strap and 
pump styles; regular up to $8.00; to Clear, 
at. per pair _________ $5.95, $4.95 and $2.95

Grey and Black Kid Straps—Regular up to 
• $8.00; To Clear at, per pair........ ............ $5.95

Growing Girls’ High Boots—^Just the boot for 
school wear; Goodyear welted; black and 
brown; regular to ^.50; to Clear, pair $545

Men’s Black and Brown Dress Boots—Good
year welt and very smart looking; to Clear 
at only__________ ;_________________ $3.95

Men’s Work Boots—Solid leather all throngfa. 
To Clear at. per pmr .....^__________$425

Boys’ School Boots—To Clear at, pair ...$2.95

Youths’ School Boots—Sizes 11-13; to Clear 
at, per pair................................................ $2.95

MEN’S and BOYS'DEPARTMENT
Starting our Annual January Clearance Sale, 
we are pleased to announce a 20% Discount on 
all Hobberlin Special-to-Order Suita and Over
coats, except blues, bUcka and greys. Don’t 
miss this opportunity as it is only during the 
month of January.

1.

.1» f

M
MEN’S SWEATER CQATS, $2.45

Men’s Pure Wool Sweater Coats—Colqprs 
heather, fawn and brown; all sizes in this lot 
Regular price $3.50, Sale price, each----- $2.45

HEN’S MACKINAW COATS, $6.95
Men’s Mackinaw Coats—Only a few left; gc^ 
quality; made in Norfolk style. Regular price 
$8.50 to $10.00, Sale price, each_______ $6.95

MEN’S TWEED PANTS, $3.95 
The cloth for this garment was manufactured

“Mysto” Aluminum Ware is the kind that 
wears a lifetime.

OUR CASH AND CARRY DEPT.
HAKES YOUR DOLLAR^ LONGER

Cowichan Potatoes—16 lbs. for-------------- 25c
Local Onions—12 lbs. for--------------------- 25c
Dairy Butter—Per lb. ----------- ^------- ^------ 25c
Lux—Per packet--------------------------------u.l0c
Rinso—2packets for ------------------^----------- 15c,
Fry’s Cocoa—54-lb. tic

from puhe wool by J. H. Humphrey & Son, 
Moncton, N.B. Take advantaM of this excep
tion^ value; sizes 34 to 40. Regular price to

„$1.75andup Moncton, N.B. Take advsnti

$5.00, Sale price, a pair.

C Granulated Sugar-^-20-lb. paper bag,
for-------- ---------------------------------------$1-50

Ramsay’s or Ormond’s Sodas—Pkt.----- „_21e

_______  Best Marmalade—4-lb. tins____ 5Sc
Puffed. Seedless Raisins—Bulk, 2 lbs. for 29c
King Oscar Sardines—2 tins for —..... ...... 25c
Empress or Malkin’s Baking Powder—5-lb.

tins___ _________________ ________ »L25
Prunes—70-80s, per Ib. ------------------------- lOc
Dri Pak Prunes—5-lb. tins ------------- -—85c

BOYS’ FLANNEL SUITS, $4.95
3 only. Boys’ Grey Flahnel Suits—To fit boys 
9 to 12 years of age. Regular price $7.00, Sale 
price, each -------- !--------------------------- ---$4.95

BOYS* TWEED COATS, $4.50
3 only. Boys’ All-wool Tweed Coats — In a 
brown shade, 1-28, 2-30. Regular price $6.50, 
Sale price, each —^-----------------------------$420

BOYS’ MACKINAW COATS, $4.50
Boys’ Mackinaw Coats—All wool, good qual
ity; the balance of this line to clear at, ea. $4.50

BOYS’ RIDING BREECHES, $125 — $2.83
Boys’ Riding Breeches—In odd sizes; in khaki 
serges and drill; 11 pairs In this lot, to clear 
at half price. Regular $2.65 to $4.50, ble price 
per pair------------ ------------------- ^$1.35 to $22$.

I

^jr
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Wilfred A. Willett
Estate, FinaDdal axicj Issttrasee 
Agent, Anvtioneer aufi ValostOT.

Nour)* Pul*;:C

An Attractive Bay
Ten acre* of which 1)$ acres 

have ’>een sttimpe.d. the r«> 
maindir hurly ligi.t bosh, all 
well fenced (wiie :•»«. pickets). 
First oUsa-oever-f: !iog well; 
one-room thacl:. chicken 
houses about 50x12, in fair 
state of repair. All the.ttod 
is fairlj level and of good-red 
loam, being situated within 
half mile of Cowichan Station, 
in good localitv. Price ISSdoO 

Patterson Building, Duncan.
PHOKE 106 •

Wh«r in metoria try\

Cornweirs
For Oood MeaU 
Prepeirr Semd 

At Hoderate Prieca.
AUo a full liue of High 
Qan Bakerr Product.. 

Breads of Flavour ' and High 
FoodVahie. .

Fhona 17»
717 Fort Street —Victoria, B. C

\

DAY OLD CHICKS
HATCHIlfG EGGS

W. an buoSbv ortea (or l«7 ddlm, 
Wrlreacooeefor Caialagaa

SIMPSON A HOLLAND 
Haney, S.C.

COLDS
are extremely prevalent 
ri^t now. Don't^ let 
them get into serious 
•Uges. Don’t trifle, but 
with the first hint of a 
cold coming' on start 

’ using

MGORITB
BALM

as directed. Equally 
efincient for colds in the 
head or chest Worth ^ 
its weight in gold to the & 
sufferer, but costs but ■

50c
Mannfacriired by The

MOORITE
Products Co. of Canada 

Ltd.

Bie Island Drug Store
. - DUNCAN, B.C

m
CRUISE^

From Nor York FA. 12

^fiserve Now!
To Madciia, Cadir, Gibtalm, 
Algiers, hUlta. Athens, Coo> 
•aadnople, the Holy Ina^ 
Zgypt Cactaro and Eagoaa, 
Ougo^TU). Venice, Naples, 
and PoopeiL Ibe Bmpreas oi 
Fianca, 18390 groas tonsy^aw 
Sfw York Feb. 12. lodadtd 
axenniotM. Canadian Pacific 
ataagatnantoa ahipandaboea. 
LHetatore from J.*j7Tor- 
ster. General Agent, Ocean 
Traffic, Vancouver. Personal 
aervica if deairada
-Sw tM Hbre dW aaw*

Canadian

ins CANADA OF OURS-M HASSAOIE OF UCHM By J. 8. MORRISON «ad MAUD MORRISON STONE 
(Osqrright)rar

BjMg ctsvCif^iKT* waa 8«cee»spuv.
PCAca mm ><ollj8d. -tHs fiv« 

n^Tiom REsoevEo yMe v8nc«AMCc 
WOULD BC RCHCMBEREO. MQA WAS 
IT LOnO OCCAYIQ. OM OARKOTOam 
dUMHCR MIGKT. iOOO ABOUT 1900 RairtTCO 
WalUUORS FCLLU^TMKVIUAfiCOVLACHmi,

I9v£t1 ATtER HOR£ THATI TWQ C8W> 
"lumes HAVE FWMEO AwarimcNamir 

HASaau^e to STWJ. R£HEHeSRSfX*n« 
OOHMAnOER os: THE. FORT vVAd M 
HOnTREAL, OH HIB RETURN lieXT 
DAY THE HOUdAB WERE OTIU. 0URN- 

^ «HO, AHO TMe BOOIEB OF IMg 6tAm 
AFC TORTURGO LAY AROUHCl

THRILL OF HORROR RAH THR0UEH 
TMC C0L0«X MRHY MEM, WOMEH 

AHO CHIUOREH NOTMunoeReo^WERfi 
CARRIED OfP TO MEET A TERRlBLC 
FATE AT IBOfjOOlS CAHP-FlRE^

IjlcoiOwwiAg
I ino ■TNE tNCOrsFCTOVr 

Wewt mo»«, BAff estate Mg im
HE HAD OROERS) THAT BOTH PORT 
MACARA AT«> FORT mOtlTenAT. 
5MOMD BE OeSTROVaO AMO ABAMOOHia 
CAMAOA MCeOEO A BTRorv HAH, A#SO 
BTDUT> HCARTEO OCO FROHTEHA^ 
HOW TO YEAftS OU^ mA RfeCALLEa^^

HEARTH AND HOME
ALICE

By
RAVBNHILL

Some Untaspected Caaaaa of Preveot- 
abla m.Hc«ltb-a)

The pait few years have seen 
great growth of interest in the food 
ramtshed to the family dinner table. 
Scientific workers all over the world 
have been tackling problems of the 
causes of health and disease in man by 
the light of recently acqnired know
ledge; and. perhaps, particularly has 
their attention been concentrated upon 
the nature and proportion of the most 
widespread foodstuffs, which arc ne* 
cessary to maintain tonnd health.

Reliable authorities say, indeed, that 
more progress has been made in this 
subject during the last ten years than 
in the whole previous his.ory of the 
world; thanks in a large degree to the 
advance made in methods of accurate 
observation.

How is it then that the incidence 
of preventable disease as yet shows 
very little decline, especially where the 
cause seems to lie in faulty nutrition?

The r^ly to this enquiry is found 
in the failure of the general pnblic to 
grasp the enormous importance of 
these advances in knowledge, which 
remain unutilized by those who will 
most benefit by their adoption.

It is, therefore, a matter of nrgency 
to the public welfare that they should 
be brought to the notice of the people 
in stjeh a form as to ensure: 1. That 
the information imparted should be 
accurate. (It is not easy to impart 
scientific conclusions ‘in popular lan
guage with accuracy and requisite 
caution), Z The public desire for this 
informatibo must be stimulated, and 
their co-operation enlisted by: 3. 
Showing wnerein existing food tiabits 
are at fault, and in what way this im
portant Informiition can be turned to 
practicc.1 account in the home.
. Unfortunately, there is much dan
ger of the man in the street being led 
astray, even when* he desires to lekm. 
by attempts to attract his attention in 
the lay press through exaggerated 
headlines or by incomplete summaries 
of carefully conducted experiments. 
Again, haif-tmtbs are occasionally 
temptingly served ont by commercial 
advertisers whose chief end is. natur
ally. to secure the largest market for 
their wares rather than to educate an 
ignorant public in true food values or 
combinations.

As a rule these errors in diet are 
related to the much talked about vita
mins: End what the man in the street 
has not yet grasped is that the mere 
consumption of foods or of patent pre
parations stated to be rich in all. or 
one. or two, of the five types of >Ha 
mins so far recognized will not ensure 
good nutrition; hot that whoever regu
lates the food of a household must be 
aware that the actual amount required 
for good health of this vitamin or that 
varies considerably under different cir- 
cum.stanccs. especially of age and 
health, and according to the foodstuffs 
which play the most prominent part in 
the diet.

As a matter of fact, there is still 
much to learn about the detailed ac
tion of these five vitamins in the pro
motion of good nutrition. This much, 
however, is proved, that they ex-
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ercise an influence on human wel* 
fwe. Important throughout life, but 
of major importance In infancy -and 
until the completion of growth.

Therefore, every adult should know 
that these mysterious substances, of 
which, even yet, the precise chemical 
nature is not identified, if absent from 
the daily diet render the food con
sumed, however abundant it may be. 
inadequate to maintain a condition of 
good nutrition.

That is to say, that resistance to all 
forms of infection is diminished; grave 
symptoms of actual disease may and 
do supervene; whil.e throughout the 
twenty-five years of active growth, the 
process of development is hamper^ 
checked, thwarted and warped, in a 
msrriad of ways. On these points 
evidence is conclusive. There is no 
question at all that defective diets are 
responsible for a vast amount of pre
ventable disease at the present time.

But the chief causes which account 
for these dietary defects are, however, 
susceptible to control, and can be re
moved, with incalcnable gain to the 
whole community. They exist chieHy 
in inoranee and In the refinements of

lodem foodstuffs; to a lesser degree 
in TOverty.

The Hrst cause is easy of control; 
for the essential information required 
is available to evet’yone, by means of 
government bulletins, inexpensive 
text-books, and in the pages of high 
class journals and periodicals.

The second cause of defective diet
aries is so deeply seated in the public 
demand for a vast variety of over-re
fined food, that it will be hardly 
touched until reliable and convincing 
information has been assimilated by 
our housekeepers, and they insist when 
purchasing supplies for the family 
tabic that the foodstuffs bought are 
in condition which guarantees the es
sential vitamin supply to the house
hold.

White bread, sugar and most veget
able fats, for instance, contain, prac
tically, none of these essential food 
factors; whereas true wholemeal bread 
is about seven timjs as rich in this 
respect as the ordinaiw white flour; 
while two dates, or half a ripe banana, 
an orange, a peach, a pear, or half a 
ripe apple, or six or eight dried raisins, 
will furnish the equivalent of two 
lumps of sugar, plus invaluable vita
mins and organic salts.

It is obvious that where white bread 
or refined flour in the form of pud 
dings and cakes constitutes from sixty 
to seventy per cent, of the daily diet, 
as is constantly the case among that 
section of the communi^ which is not 
very well off, this deficiency becomes 
a serious matter. Indeed no other food 
can adequately make good the defic
iency in such cases.

But matters are at once improved 
if wholewheat^ meal replaces the white 
flour or even if potatoes take the place 
of a part of the white bread, especially 
if they are eaten peel and all. Lentils, 
in the form of soup, are a valuable 
food also for the very poor: but unless 
each home has its own small garden 
plot it is difficult to make good the 
serious results on nutrition of a de
ficiency of the valuable vitamins found 
in fruit and green vegetables, particu
larly ff these are eaten raw. in the 
form of lettuce or chopped cabbage, 
or are carefully cooked, in tbe least 
possible amount of water, as in the 
cate of spinach, or chard.

Further details on this important 
subject win be furnished in the next 
article, together with a recently pub
lished list, issued by one of the first 
authorities on the subject, of the prin
cipal deviations from health associated 
with the deficiency of one or other of 
the five known vitamins from the daily 
diet

Considerable surprise will be experi
enced by those unfamiliar with the 
subject, to find in how large a degree 
sound health rests with the home
maker's choice of foods and their wise 
combination; and to what a distressing 
degree preventable ailments are per
mitted to work their wicked will even 
in the twentieth century.^ for #ant^ of 
right knowledge and revised practice.

NURSES* PARTY

r,$600.00 in Cash Prizes

How many words can you make from the letters in NYAL CREOPHOS? 
You may win the first prize, 1100.00 cash, or one of the many other 
cash prizes. The conditions are simple and any Nyal druggist in Can
ada or Newfoundland w.'ll supply you with Nyal Word Contest sheets.

NYAL CREOPHOS, one of the famous Nyal Family Remedies, has 
proven wonderfully effective with thousands suffering from coughs, 
colds, chronic bronchitis, stubborn, deep-seatedcoughs and asthma
tic conditions. Creophos relieves these conditions and builds up 
vigorous health and strength.

It is amazing how many words can be made from these twelve let
ters—NYAL CREOPHOS. Be sure to go to the Nyal Drug Store and 
ask for Nyal Word Contest sheets—as many as you desire. There is 
no obligation to you.

Answers must be submitted on the Nyal Word Contest sheets, which 
give full particulars of conditions and prizes. Start early. Grtyout 
contest sheets at the

Nmh
DRUG STORE

“Once a trial—always Nyal” J

Dinner and Dance for Hoephal Staff 
And Friends

The annual party arranged by Mi*s 
C. Black, matron of the King's 
Daughters' Hospital. Duncan, for the 
staff, was an enjoyable Christmas 
function which took place on Wednes
day last. 

About 1_____ thrrty-fhre guests were enter
tained to an excellent dinner at the 
hospital and later repaired to the 
Nurses’ Home, for dancing and a so
cial evening. Music was supplied by 
tbe Barry-Owen orchestra and a very 

njoyable time was passed.
Light refreshments were served later 

In tbe evening. Both the hosoitat and 
the Norses’ Home presented a very 
pretty appearance with their season
al decorations.

If tbe flock it In good health and 
vigour, the consumption of feed and 
water will Incrette With egg prodne- 
tioa.

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Retnlts of Christmat Examlnationt 
The following is the ranking in or

der of merit of those students who 
wrote the Christmas examinations. It 
should be noted that an unusually 
large number were prevented, either 
by the weather or sickness, from tak
ing the full examinati -n. These arc 
not ranked. Several others who were 
absent for weeks, owing to sickness 
or qoaraptine. are marked compara
tively low through no fault of their 
own.

Grade XII., Senior Matriculation^ 
1. Limen Sm3rthe; 2. Nancy McEwan; 
3. Beverly Bricn; 4. Hazel Mains; 5. 
Warren Miller. Not ranked. Helen 
Hnby, Dorothy Lamb.

(3rade XL, junior Matriculation—1. 
Gwendolyn Owen; 2. Gladys Kirk- 
ham; 3. Graeme Millar; 4, Frances 
Thomson: S. James Sullivan. Not 
ranked. Marion Skrimshire. Prepara
tory class—l. Marjorie Pitt: Z Eliza
beth Clement and Roger Young; 4, 
I\-y Arthur.

Grade X..—1. Mollie Yates; Z Ger
ald Prevost; 3. Allan Mclnnes; 4, Jack 
Dobson: 5, Sheila Dwyer; 6. Florence 
Mains; 7, Florence Dtrom: 8. Hubert 
Macmillan: 9. Grace Auchinachie; 10. 
Maurice Flett; 11. Burpee Anderson: 
and Jack Stroulger; 13. James War
wick: 14, Alice Downes: 15. Eric Fox; 
16, Meta Sejrup: 17. Sidney Grassie. 
Not ranked. Kathleen Castfey, Doro
thy Green. Angus Tames. Edna Motti- 
shaw, Desmond ^ Patterson. William 
Price, David Radford.

Grade IX.—1, R.. Welton; 2. O. 
MainsL 3. M. Holmes: 4. R. Gtippv: 
5. F. Kirkham; 6. D. Pitt: 7. A. Flett: 
8. J. I'Anson; 9. G. Day; 10. G. 
Saunders; 11, J. Leyland: 12. H. B.nkrr 
and H. Talbot: 14. W. Holmes and V. 
Kennett: 16. M. Millar: 17. W. Arthur 
and J. Btnns and K. McDonald: 20. 
D. Scholes; 21. P. Dwyer: 22. K. Cast- 
ley; 23. V. Fletcher; 24. A, Burgess; 
25. C. Hamilton.

Not ranked: L. Bjckmaster. W. 
Curry, E. Driver and T. Thorhurn. .

New Term Begins
A new term has commenced,, very 

quietly and uneventfully. A few seats 
are still s'acant but a sore throat, or 
an attack of "flu” no doubt account 
for this, and the absentees will show 
up by the end of the week. As far as 
is known, no new faces will be in 
evidence this term. Most of the old 
ones remain.

Ticket money still keeps coming in 
to swell the receipts of the Christmas 
concert. The net profits now exceed 
$130. Ton'krds the end of the week, a 
meeting of the athletic organizations 
may be called to disenss the purchase 
of new equipment.

Yesterday the High School were 
scheduled to plav the Grammar School 
at Rugby. By the time this appears in 
print another victory or defeat will be 
chalked up to the garnet and grey 
juveniles.

One of-these days it is hoped the 
team will go forth decorated with the 
Bchool colonrs in place of the many 
and varied combinations at present in 
use.

To The

Cowichan Public
G. L. Buckham %vishes to announce that he has taken 
over the drug business lately conducted by Mr. H. A. 
Patterson and solicits a continuance of your favours

You may rely on your PRESCRIPTIONS being cor
rectly and eTcpeditiousIy compounded

In our well stocked store you will continue to find 
all your needs in

Pure Drugs — Chemicals — Perfumes and Toilet 
Articles — Kodaks — Developing and Printing 

Orthophonic Victrolas and Records

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
G. L. BUCKHAM, Proprietor 

Patterson Block Duncan, B.C.

A Prosperous 1927
TO ALL WHO USE MOTOR CARS
And especially to the FIVE HUNDRED AND ONE (no 

less) who came to our First Christmas Tree.

To make 1927 really prosperous your Dollar must be made 
to “go farthest.” It will bring you best value, contentment 
and satisfaction if you rely on our experience in cars and re
pairs during the New Year.

Langton Motors
Overland — WUlys-Knight — Hudion — ilacx
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Fagie EigiK THB COWIOHAJf L3BASEH/ DCNCAW, VANCOCTBV ISBilUND. filG. TJi«fid«y,' JiWMy OBfi' UW

Meyers- I^ussell

5efr<K»l EJianciiig:
MRS. DOUGLAS MEYERS; 

JMm TiU^t^UiboV 
London, En^and.

MRS. f; X: RUSSEUi, 
■ WordswfJrth'Sclool.-i 

London, Englaad.

Technique. Ball Room Dandng.
Fancy Dsmeing.

Temwand i*tospect&B on Ap^kation.

School Re-opena Saturday, January 15th, 1927, at 
REX HALL, 2.30 p.m.

PHONES: 308Lor 231 XL

r

WINNING 
NEW CUSTOMERS

This ever-present task of 
the business man is one that 
ADVERTISING can most 
efficiently perform.

Advertising in The Cow- 
ichan Leader would carry 
any message you desire into 
every home in this commun
ity. It would spread the 
“news” about new merchan
dise, special sales, or new 
store policies quickly and 
thoroughly.

Take a friendly interest in 
telling the “buyers” of this 
town what you have for sale 
that is of service to them, 
and you will win new cus
tomers constantly.

PROGRESSIVE
MERCHANTS
ADVERTISE

Issued by Canadian Weekly 
Newspapers Association.

Special Addresses
AND HAONIFICENT IU.USTSATED CHART

MR. W. M. RAE, of Porthni Oreson
wm dclivtt tk* foUowinc ketnre* in the GOSPEL HALL,

Nor Cowichin Craemeiy.
“GOD'S DWELLING PLACE ON EARTH.”
-ISRAEL (or the Jew), THE WORLIVS RIDDLE."
-THE SUPERMAN AND THE COMING CRISIS." 
-LIFE—ITS MYSTERY."

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, AT 8 FJt 
SUNDAY AT 7 PAL MONDAY end TUESDAY, AT 8 P.M. 
Beeqrnw Iintited Nodiinf To Pej
■ ■ ......... -

RAVE YOU TRIED OUR

“IRON-ALL” SERVICE?
EyrrTtWnr Weehed. Flet Work Finished.

Weerinc Appercl Mechine-Ironed.
Only the Finer Pieces Left To Be Finished.

Economical ! Satisfactory I
ALL SILKS AND WOOLS ARE WASHED BY HAND.

9C PER POUND. MINIMUM CHARGE. tiJOer 
WE COLLECT AND DELIVER.

PHONE 310. OFFICE, ORBIO’S STORE.

OTANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY,
LIMITED

GETTINe OUT OFITHE Mi f?"

Toronto Gh>b« Taker Grarve View Rdnflt of 
Imperial'Conference.

Tks optaiort of TJu Olob*, Tofvnt&f 
7hich eiaimt to bo *^Comtda*t Nationai

Newopaporf* is ahoo^pf prmi oaluo, 
Benco our readers wtS tako duo nets 
0/ tho ooriouo tono 'of thk joUowmg 
editorial artUdo from tasne-ay ■DO’ 
oombor Und^ditor.

When tbe work'of the Imperial Coo> 
ference was eonclnded, when the of* 
fictal docQincntf defmi^ thd relatfiift* 
ship between the consmntet'pafO of 
the Empire had been'’corapM(dtf 
had received final hpproTaJ» tb« PHOfi* 
iers who were jointly respoatiblo’for 
the decisions reached indn^ed in mnay 
predictions rewdinn the bappv'effect 
the result of their laboort w^d-haive 
in brin^ff tbe Britisb Domtaions 
throughout tbe worldialD cloeenyB- 
pathy and co-operation.

The fact-that ihedaiT ihadeiP ef di
rection or control by Of«M*Siftain 
had been removed and that *0lVHtt>ric 
of Empire was henceforth to 
ly on sentinttdt—on cottmoo'*ldeals( 
and commdn bdkfi wa dwelt '^on 
bv the dekgnhfiem
phasis as giving assurance of greater 
strength and permaaea^ to the tiei 
uniting the Imperial Commonwealth 
than they had hitbhrto known.

Absolnte aqaaUtsr^of the Dominions 
in all affaka, doamstic and foreign; 
complete freedom irom anythiaa aav* 
ouring of leadership by the Mother 
CoaatiT or of ^responsibility toward 
their sister States <n the Empire werd 
procured as the soundest gaaranteeS 
of the contmued existence and stabQity 
of the British Commonwealth. The 
members of the Conference—Britiah 
and Dominion—vied with, each other 
in declaring in rhetorical langoa« that 
such would be tbe remit of the Trcm* 
iers' achievements.

Satisfiei Hertsof
Even General Hertzog. who con

fessed that tbe demands he had formn* 
lated at the opening of the Conference 
had been at^nndanUy satisfied, drew a 
glowing picture of what the Confer
ence conclusions would mean for Im
perial harmony and cohesion in the 
future; and tbe Canadian Prime Min
ister echoed the gratificatioo expressed 
by the representative of South Africa.

After this patriotic symposium the 
delegates smrated. the Dominion 
Premiers to bear back to their over
seas peoples the “charter” which they 
claim to have secured as a result of 
their labours. The Canadian Prime 
Minister, in a brief outline to the Par-^ 
liament at Ottawa of what had been 
accomplished to London, said;

We sought what we believed to 
be the Canadian point of view, and 
I contend that this document, as it 
is presented here, docf'present the 
Canadian point of viewon 1he*mat-i 
ter of inter-imperial rplations.

Not only does it represent the 
Canadian point of view, but I be-^ 
lieve it represent^ the point of view 
which the Mother ^nnt^ aid the 
different Dominiont hold in com
mon.

I *wtll aay. however, tbat T think 
it was the Dominion of Canada 
which led the way to that particular 
point of view, t am not speaking 
of this particular Conference, but 6f 
the Canadian point of view as it 
has developed over a' period of 
years.

BHVisa a Men Naaa'^
Now thia document'which presepts 

the Canadin point of view, as Prem
ier King understands it-^the point of 
view which he repreaented at the-Con- 
ferance—has been proclaimed in Sondi 
Afrka by.Preatler Hertsog^oe his 
rctirn”tharc aa having doA^ed the 
rgroPpitmit''ldat,* whipb"fai the pCM 
hmbomtik bottd-ef Entire.

In a apcedl delivered on Monday, 
December 20th. In-Pretoria, the ctudei 
of anti-Brftish aethueati in Sooth Af
rica, General Heruog proclaimed tri- 
nmphantiy to a great <Boer~aodidnCe 
that at-a «otise<iD6Dee of the ddtlbera-^ 
tions-fn Londoa<''tfae Britiab^ Empire 
had ' become notfimg ' more- than' a 
name. <

He told ^ heama,th«t neitber of 
md 

. N»-
----------------------- linthig the

cxMmk* oI«iqr-TCft of ----

ne loia on luonr. tnat'aenoa 
the term, "the Britiih ' Enmirc* 
“the Britiih Cotamonwcelth of : 
tioni," mtin be taken ei inBicatiiig
ity, all idea of the eaietence of which 
had been -dii^l'ed by. the Imperial 
Conferenet •

The Empiri Premier Rdttttic de
clared, haa hw dettoded of^ wOl 
and aathbrftrr and heaeefiicth 
fiea to' Of tiothltiB mere than a mere- 
name,' indteadng nrr common adhe- 
rion, toteth^ wlth othiv people to

alindloa' ,t» the
mere tneaniniilma
vidOal or the ^SIace whieh reptidialea 
alletlanec to the Empire wlU 'hardly 
conBaoe loyal to' ^ M^Kh.

8<itn of DtoMBdM

And' the whdla implication' of his 
speech 1i that t^ Einphe fadn'k stale 
of dlsimhition.' The ten nous thread of 
loyally 'to the Xhm'remains the'only 
connecting N»d. what Premier Herr- 
zog told his Pretoria andktiee. hi fact, 
was that the Conference dedsioot 
were ttich an advance toward aeptm- 
tipn that another step would mirm the 
Dominions ont Of the Empire

And this is not less trhe. boealise 
the Sonth African Premter se^ to be 
the only one of the overseas ddegates 
to the Conference—the only one in at- 
teodanew etther'’fKom tht Dominions 
or the Mother Cooatry^-'Who has not 
been afraid to sopakont

In view of Premier Hert*og*s dec
laration CAnadiaUi will wait trith some 
interest and concern'for a statement, 
whfether in Parliament or out of it. 
from Premier King. Hie will have 
some diffienhy, we fear, in escaping 
thd blunt disclosnre of the Sotrth Af 
rican'Premfer that thls'was tbe end at 
•which the Conference aimed.

We dd not wish, hbwever.' to jodge 
him in advance of the report he has 
promised. Bat the frank declaration 
made at Pretoria rendeht It'impvative 
that the Canadian Premier should fully 
inform the public of the part he played 
at the Imperial Conference.

If the conclusions which Premier 
Hertzog regards as making of the Em
pire but a mere imme^-epresent, as Mr. 
King says they do, the Canadian point 
of view, then Mr. King cannot have 
adhered to his pledge to the public of 
this Ddmtnion “to do all that liiM in

FRE OASiS mV
An extraordinary expenditure' by 

North Cowichan School Board, 
amounting to ^800, for fixing op the 
old manual-.training room as a class 
room for Chemamos. School, wal 
authorized by North Cc^chan Coun
cil at a meeting on Wednesday , lask

Work on the roonr has been com
pleted and it was ready for tbe open
ing of school on Monday. Miss Ethel 
M. Greig, Duncan, is in charge of the 
new class. Sbr was formerly at Genoa 
Bay School, which < has been closed 
down,

' Routine business was 'tranaacted-nt 
the council meeting, wUeb waa foMy 
attended. Reeve Job» If -Evans pre
siding. The by-law to borrow $20^000 
for road improvement was given- three 
readings prior to its being advertised 
and submitted to tbe electort. BflU 
totallmg $S9d7S were passed for pay-> 
ment ^ ^

OUR DOWS FIR
la Not IW TboogU

Many TMhik tt U
Ijnde Sam has appropriated the 

name of the whole continent to describe 
his own people. American lumber in-* 
terests can be relied on to follow- hia 
example if possible. Aggressive ad-l 
vertising has been tbeir great ally.

Now GhaaAah intereefs find that 
tbe shoe psBcbet. In the New Zealand 
svpplemem of last month’s Britisb 
Columbia Lumbennan is aa artkld 
which indicates one titrable. It shows 
clearly that Doofflaa fir is not Oregon 
pine and runs thus:—
Douglas fir (pseudostnga taxofoIia> 
and ^‘Oregon pme” (paeudostuga taxi-> 
folia) are one and the aanse speclea; 
but the former-name is right aad^e 
latter wrong

“Oregon pine” is-not a'pine and it 
does not-grow exclusively la- Oregon; 
As a matter of fact. Washington and 
British Columbia postsaa equals 
heavy stands of this valuabU spedsa.

PcraistCflt attempts-have been madd 
by the sbippen of the Pacific Const; 
both in Omda and the U. S.' A., 
through tbeir organized assodations 
to bring about tbe discontinuance of 
the old trade name “Oregon pme” and 
substitute the proper one; Douglas Rr, 
and considerable success has sneiHlsd 
their efforts. s

The forestry officials and customs 
and trade departmenta of both

and tbe United States use the title 
Douglas fir, and in Japan, which it 
one of-the princfpgl markets for tha- 
wood; the eiqircssion “Oregon** has 
been discontinued. In*Great Britain 
the Admhnltv. etae public works do- 
partments and the big raihrays,* which 
use large quantities, now spedfy 
Douglas fir, and most of tbe tradera 
are following tbeir examples.

Ahisricia Chmoiiflat*
'The wood is also called “Britiab 
Columbia pine” in the United idng- 
dom, but American door exporteta gre 
endeavouring to ettabllsb a new 
“Colonlbla-pine.” which wU camoi>" 
flage the fact that th^ product was 
not made io the Empire. It ia, how
ever, just as misleading to call the 
wood “British CoInmbS pine” at-it 
is to stylo it “Oregon pine,” both be- 
wff incorrect

In Latin countries, where Donglas 
fir is sometiilng of a tongue-tw6ter
to pfonotinc^^e^tgpreasibns ‘'Pino 
common.
. Attstralla and New Zealand, especi
ally the former, are, howeve^ tbe 
gmfest offenders hi the mbnamlug of

In Ahtrralla the word seems to have
K^wlte*°*»»t^ leakage almost for

an *j3o3r*^ ex^utslmi tor tiinber*cd
?he hard|blp to British ■ Colombia 

lies in the fact tiiat a Isrge percentage 
of the Aiur^ian and New* Zea^d 
pnbli^are tirmly convinced that "Ore^pnbli^are rirmly convinced that "Ore^ 
gon”Ts a wood'that grmjva exclnaivtly 
m the United States. In a recent
bate in tbe 
two statements

New Zealand parliameat
-------- ntS'imping that “Oro»

iton” WM not a-wood-grown ia tiba 
ermish'Empire were atloured to puM 
nnchallenged.

A-BritUeDketramy*
Douglaa fir wae-diMOvtrod' br a 

BWtieh botanist on what was M 
Brititb'territory, and the first coneign- 
mentS of this - spedet ■ to^ both^lw 
ZeaLind and AnsMia came from Brit- 
iU Colombin." It ig an iaioatou to 
British Goinmbia'that lie positiMi m 
a« heavy producer of this • great soft 
w^* should «of be reepeewd; •,

To call Britiah CMumbia-Dotslaa 
fir by the namfr'of “Oregon” 
the same al if NcwZed^<b«titry New 
Zealand mutton or-the “AB •Bta^t 
were deeigtiated bysome 1 
tbeir country of ■origin the , ,
It hat guined is the eyes of the -world 
as the exclusive prodaeers of thee# 
specialties______ _________

The-nttmber-of oowe 4c^l on farad 
it not ae'lmportant aa.thatq«inUiy,.of 
those kept

BRUN’S DRtlG ST-
CORi^ STATION AND CRAIG

1.
STOP THAT CjOUGH f

Try a bottle of "Syrup of -Tar -with God'Iiyer Oil 
Comw^ . An excellent remedy for coughs,, 

cohis) sore throat; bronchial troubles’ etc.- 
SOcpfrbottto- ' ;

Antiseptic Throat :Pasti]IeSr26c per tin..

>L#.BRIEN;p»i».b.
DIHJOGIST^ tUIUniifll
UnsciHitMns CarefuUy nnd Promptlr I»4cib^ 

PlHmbSST: Res-PhoiMSO.^

BOARDERS Wnx RBTURK .TO..

mm..aiAWMGAN LAKE S
(DONSDALB-S)

ON JANUARY 2dtlp

L

in tcn^piazy qoiTtanatlhe •

CJOJBORO BAT H0HB&.
Nr. VICTORIA; ac 

By Comtety of Hf.'Hun.

-niyiA'NiF TONiowr-

BES1!! PROeUMBI:!

* c^^RSbI ruouoei'*or acovuwo"'^

naOrtdU LaM^MMor V«

1 •

ORANTS “BEST PRIMIEMaUR'^ —

1927
For your nevr buildings or alterationB in tWa 

* New Year let us supply you. We carry all you 
n^ in lumber andettih^'

Hillere&t
LfUmNber L^tck

:4i'-
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Old Chineca Ecaema Remedy
^ Extereal Utt (Mj 

Itch.
______ 1.^ md mt

Ua dlMSMC. no mtftw
ov loaf or bev fe 

Give it a tniL
On Sda Only At 

C. A. 1A¥, Sudan St.

Kelway’s 
Cafe

WOOD 3UPPLIE8 
CHIMNEY SWEEPING 

GARBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUESNC

botm piMu m

e

MALAHAT 

Freight. Service
Wa main daily Mpa 

Dmieaa and Victoria and cany all 
dataea of foods.

Special priCH m alsdk and pie- 
dnoe to Victoria. Ask for quota
tions.

Wa to 'glaa yea aalia-

PHONE 171, PITTS GARAGE 
PHONE tW, VICTORIA.

P. O. Box 4(0 PWaoin

COWICHAN 
JOINERY WORKS

Repair Those 
Broken Windows
Sbact (Baaa at Uodemte Prices.

Let' os qoote yoo on yoor teqoire- 
menta In Saab, Dooiy asd Millworlt.

A, EL GHEEN
MXRT.

LadMF hM GceA^e 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Kenneth Street, Demean

(Near Post OCiead

Gannlns Hand-made Harris Twoads 
Just arriaed.

All work made on the praioliii . 
Perract Fh Cnatitaal

EnfHah or Colonial Siplas.

Gantlenien’s Eaanine I
al

BASKEIBAU
Iverngue-Oames Again Get Going 

After Holiday!

Baftketball enthusiaim appears to 
have waned, due, apparently, to a com
bination,. of circumstances, other at
tractions, the holidays and sickness. 
It is anticipated that the New Year 
will witness a renewal of interest 

The girls* teams, Maple Leaves and 
Scarlet Runners, who were to have 
played on Wednesday last, were un 
able to muster sufficient players. Ir. 
the junior and senior games, four 
players each side were used.

John Dirom*s Maple ^aves regis'
tered another clear-cut victory by 'de
feating Native Sons 48-25. Th
maintained the lead throughout and 
were ahead 22-9 at half time. The 
teams were:—

Maple Leaves—R. McDonald (18 
HarrU Talbot (20),

Native Sons—H. Whan (4). A. m'. 
Dirom (IS), Ken. Peterson, Gavin 
Dirom (6). Total 25.

Junior Oama 
iior league gai 

CTs won by 9-8. the teami being as
In the junk ue game Wander-

follows:—
Wanderers—J. Mottishaw (1), D. 

Pitt (8), A. Jack, B. Anderson. Total

Crackerjacks—Elmer Evans (2). C. 
Stock (6). J. Warwick. C Dickie, N. 
Lomas. Total 8.

Piremeo Forgo Aliead
Improvement waa in evidence dur

ing'the league games played on Mon
day evening. Firemen beat Wasps 
by 33-30 in a game which was brim
ful of interest right through. Inci
dentally Firemen have qualified 4s the 
strongest contenders against Maple 
Leaves for senior honours. They arc, 
however, under the handicap of bav
ins made a late start.

In tne first period Wasps and Fire
men played to a 15-15 tie. Firemen 
forged ahead after the interval and 
obtained a fairly substantial lead of 
about eight points. In the closing 
Wasps rallied. They had reduced the 
lead to interesting proportions when 
time was called. The teams were:—

Firemen—W. Hattie (2). Bruce Me 
Nichol (20). H. W. Simmons. Clar
ence Bradshaw (3), J. Chaster. D. 
Butt. Albert £vanf(8). Total 33.

Wasps —L. Flcreher (13), Bert. 
Doney (2), A. Pee) (12). Jr. C M. 
French (3>. Louis Morin. Total 30.

Maple Leaves UndMeatsd
Maple Leaves maintained their clean

sheet when they registered another 
victory over Garages by the substan
tial margin of 40-15. The first period 
was vei^ one-sided the score at hall
:lme being 28-3. The teams'werc:— 

Maple leaves—R. McDonald (14),
H. T.lbot (18), John Dirom (4). s! 

D. Tail (4) - - -Bonrall, D. Tail (4). 'Total 40, 
Garages—C. Vidal. E^ Brookbank

tS). L. Brookbank (4). P. Robb (1),
" ....... a (2). Total IS.

Rlfh School Again
High School strengthened their lead 

at the head of the girls’ leigue with a 
win over Blackbirds 11-9, Plasring 
without their captain, Blackbirds made
a plucky stand and the issue was in 
doubt until the final ‘ whistle. The

DUNCAN
- fuel -
Beat bland Coal

LUMP AND MITT

TRUCK TOR BIU 
i. Fioprbtor.

OTie* t4A
Fbonaa:

BMidne! m.

teams were 
High School—Katljleen McDonald 

(6). Frances Thomson (1). Ivy Ar
thur (4). Anna Lomaa, Teresa Thor 
bum. Grace Auchinachle. Total 11.

Blackbirds — Helen Thorburn (3). 
Jessie GoHon (2). Annie Arthur. Pat
ricia Mowbray (4). Iris Stock. Doro
thy Colt Total 9.

Laagiie Staadtega 
.The standings In the four leagues 

Are as follows:—
Saniora

^ W
Ma^e Leaves_____ 7
Firatneo ___________ 4
Wasps
Native Sons . 
Garages ____

High School 
Scarlet Runners
Maple Leaves _
Blackbirds

Qlri!

D Pts. 
0 14

Ro\ers ... 
Cardinals 
Pirates ~

lotermadbfes!
4 
2 
2

Wanderers
Junioii

Crackerjacks

COBBLE HUL NEWS
Important Additions — Incubator 

—Purebred Guernseys

Mr. J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill, has 
increased the incubator capacity of his 
plant by the* installation of a 16.000- 
egg Force Draft Cabinet Buckeye. A 
continuous change and circulation of 
air Is effected in this, the latest 
achievement in incubator construction, 
by three sixteen-inch electric fans op
erating within the incubator. By their 
action a continuous supply oi fresh 
air is drawn into the hatching cham
ber. and, after being heated, is gently 
diffused down and through the eggs, 
returning to the top of hatching com
partment It is then exhausted through 
air ports and carried outside the build
ing by air shafts.

The chicks hatched in this style of 
machine are conceded to be of out
standing quality. To operate electric 
fans and meet requirements for a gen
eral lighting service, a 1.500-watt 

latic Irahler liglautomatic KS)hIer light and power 
plant wilt be installed by Mr. Dougau. 
This will be the first hatching plant 
of its kind to operate in the Cowichan 
district, and doubtless.' as its merits 
are recognized, others will follow.

Mr. Alistcr Forbes, well known 
stock breeder and owner of Hill Farm, 
has just had eighteen head of pure 

over here 
. . jn Annacts 

estminster.

nas just naa eignteen he: 
bred Guernseys shipped 
from his accredit^ herd < 
Island, near New Westmins

The shipment includes a young bull, 
mmilla Royal of the Rancho, from 

tsrandts herd in Los Angeles; also a 
number of heifers from Douglas* herd
at Ferndale.

New Year activitws were somewhat 
restricted by the outb^k of influen
za w’hich has affected most households 
in the community.

Mr. IC Alliston. Victoria; Mrs. An
derson. Hong Kong. Misses Doris and 
Laura Macklin spent the holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Macklin at Wilton 
Place. t

The Misses Kate and Helen Mack
lin were at the Firemen’s Ball at Dun
can on New Year’s Eve.

DO YOUR COWS DO m
Must Produce 300 Lbs. Butterfst 

To Break ETen

Do you have cows in your herd that 
are actually taking money out of yoor 
bank account each year? Records of 
cow testing associations and farm sur
veys in Washington show that just to 
break even a herd must produce not 
less than 300 pounds of butterfst per 
cow in one year. In other words, the 
275 pound cow is a losing proposition.

The report of the King county test
ing association for 1925-26 shows 
plainly that the higher the butterfat 
production per cow, the greater are 
the dairyman’s chances of making a 
fair return for his labour. The report 
includes 22 herds, with 730 cows, of 
which 519 finished the vear’s test, re
ports Mr. W. W. Henry, County 
agent of King county. 'Hie average 
for the association was 327 pounds of 
butterfat per cow.

The group averaging 277 pounds of 
butterfat showed a net loss of $7.69 
ler cow for the year. Those averag- 
ng 327 pounds of butterfat showed a 

net profit of $21 per cow for the year.
When the average rose to 423 pounds 

................................... When itthe profit increased to $57....................
went to 520 pounds, the profit was ^8, 
and when it reached 602 pounds, the
net profit was $122 per cow. 

Thisj- • -shows that production per cow 
is of vital importance. This produc
tion can be raised by better breedirjg, 
better feeding and weeditig out low 
>roducers. One must produce his own 
eeds, especially bulky feeds, and.must 

have enough good cows to keep him 
busjr if he expects a good labour in-

USE UOIIID MANURE
Tsnks Are Inexpensive- 

of Application
Method

losing a _ 
irofit because

A OOLFSR*8 ALPRABBT

COWICHAN BAT 
Six acres Improved land command

ing grand view, on Island Hlgb- 
D’rlce • $l|25^t00

COWICHAN STATION 
WeD situated five-room boi^

standing in 15acres of . land, 
well smted to buttk growing, or 
chicken farming, with a rtiudiig
creek on oropStv, barn, stable, 
all in excefient order.

Price: 15,750.00

COWICRAH and mill BAT
Several good bujrs at reasonable 

prices.

G WALU(3I
Beal Estate and Insnranos Agent, 
Cowichan Stetem K. A N. Big.

A's for Addreu (it deserves the first 
mention),

B is the ban that receives that atten-
tkra: I

X k for Course and the Caddies that 
graoe it;

D ^ for Divot (I hope youll replace

E is for Eye, “on the ball” and direct
ing n.

F is ^ Foozle that comes of neglect
ing it.

C b for Green, veiy smooth and com 
plaeent.

H b the Hole and the Hazards ad 
it cent.

Ts for a very Indifferent player,
J b hb Jumper, grown gayer and 

gxyn*;
K’s for its wSder more colorful Rinks
L’s for the Laughter it leaves on the 

Links.
M b for Mathle, a good club to mms-

N b for Vjiblic. the tool of disaster.
O's Out-of-bounds, an annoying con

dition.
P b the PuU which explains that po

sition;
0 is the Quest by wMch games are 

obstructed,
R is the Rough where that Quest is 

conduct^
S is for shocking bad Stances and 

Slices; .
Tee is the place to behold such like 

vieCs.
ITs for Umbrella, a useful possessloo;
V Is for Vigor of Verbal emressioiL
W’s Weather by which we are

drowned.
X is the Xth and the turn of the 

round;
Y is for Yesterday’s errors, now coded, 

and
2 is the Zeal which must see them 

•mended.
—Ludo. in Manchester Guardian.'

Sabscriba for THE LEADER
Underfeeding farm animab is 

unwise and costly practice.

“Many farmers are ..
deal of what should be pi. _________
they are making no effort to save and 
apply liquid manure properly,“ says 
Mr. Henry Vetter of Machias. Wash., 
in summing up the value of the liquid 
inauure tauk.

These tanks need not be expensive, 
says Mr. A. Z. Smith, county agent for 
Snohomish county. The size of the 
tank will depend on the amount of 
washing that is done on the barn floor.

Mr. Peter Hvsby. of Norman, says 
that a capacity of twenty-five cubic 
feet per animal has been brge enough 
for hb needs during the past year. He 
does very little washing in the barn. 
Mr. Vetter has a tank allowing seven
ty-five cubic feet per animal, as he 
uses considerable wash water in the 
barn.

A very cheap and satbfaetofy tank 
for a small barn is being used by Mr. 
F. J. Berry, of Victoria Heights. A 
common SO-gallon barrel is mounted on 
a sled. The barrel bys on its side 
with a hole cut in the top and another 
at one end. The Utter b fitted with

He draws the tank under the end of 
the gutter from the barn and drains 
directly into the Unk. When it b full 
he draws the sled to the field. Here 
he then pulls out the plug so that the 
contents drain out as he draws the 
barrel around the field. Everyone us- 
ing this .fertilization system speaks 
highly of the resoUt obtained.

THE DAIRY DBCALOQUB

Br«TC»irito mmer !• Knfint 
Th*.* ComuMindmenti (?)

1-Tiiou ih.lt uie a registered bull 
pr^ttction sire of thy heri

Z Inon shalt join a cow testing as- 
soeiation and keep records on the in
dividual tows in thy herd.

Z Thau shalt cull thy herd, for it b 
vrntten that she that produceth not 
shall be cast out.

•4. Thou shalt replenuh thy herd 
with the heifers raised from thy best

V d individnal
members of thy herd accordbg to 
their producing ability, for, to her that

Stocktaking Sale
During the process of Stocktaking, we are offering many excel
lent values, of which the following are but a few—
No. 9 Solid Copper Wash Boilers —____ L
Roger’s Pickle Forks—Regular $1.65 for 
Rogers’ Gravy Ladle—Regular $2.15 for 
Rogers’ Cold Meat Forks—Regular $2.15 for 
Rogers Berry Spoons—ReguUr $2.15 for
Rogers’ Butter Knives—Regular $1.10 for 
Rogers’ Sugar Shells—ReguUr 9S< (or
Crumb Trays—Regular $1.50 for
2^Piece China Tea Sets—ReguUr $4175 for 
Glass Wash Boards—Regular 804 for 
Spark Guard,—

42x30, Regular $4^ (or 
36x30. Regular (3.50 for 
30x30. Regular (2.75 for 
24x24, Regular (2.50 for

J. a GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Offiee:

Whittome Bloek, DUNCAN, R (L

Veterinaify Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN, D.V.M.

Big redactions In other lines. Ten per cent off all Door Mats 
and Stove Boards.

PHIL. JAYNES
The Quality Hardware Store Duncan

wl/nsJI,

Cowichan CFcamery
GRAIN AND MH,!. FEED

CoTTudian Creamery Laying Mash and Cow Mash 
are reliable mwtureR

BUY COWICHAN CREAMERY BUTTER

MR FARMEIU-Begin the year by befmming a 
patron of a bnsiness whifdi operates for your 
benefit It pays to co-operatel

YOU CAN ’PHONE 
TO KAMLOOPS NOW

A longrilisUnce telephone service is now available be
tween Kamloops and coast points. Ask "Long DisUnce" for 
the rates.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Esqidmalt and Nanaimo RaHway Company
By taking our morning train to Victoria, leaving 
here at 8.50 a.m., you can have 6 full hours in Vic
toria. Week-end return fare, $L95.

Tdephone No, 22 C. G. FIRTH, Agent

Duncan Board of Trade
A Special Meeting of the Council wiU be held at the Agricul
tural Office, 8 pjn..

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12th
when representatives of the Lumber Industry will address the 
meeting on ffie Male Minimum Wage Act

The Board will welcome an expression of opinion from 
any represmtative of the Labour Interests.

All members of the Board are invited to attend.

Omce: (kirrie’x Drug Store 
Phono 19. Residence .405 LL

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Gradnate of^M^ill^ Univereity,

PhMie *”'*Nigh™Mlu|'i61Ll

KERR a FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone ns

Reildeuee Phones; IL?'- .1®*,.IDr. I 
*■ (.Dr. 1 
CAN, B.DUNCAYi.-/r-'““

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST

Psttenon Block, Duncan.
Office Phone 181 Rosidcnce 837 L. 

Open Evenings by Appointment

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
ARMOUR BROS.

SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phono 292 Hoosr Phone 121 L

TEAHINa TRUCIONG
Withtem or Two-ton Truck 

FDmiture, Pianon, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Pbom 188, Front Street, Duneaa

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. Honse Phone 366 L

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

All Sised Job. Attended Ta

P. 0. Bos 88 Duncan.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121 L.

IKUCKOia HAULING
Stow Wood and Mill Wood for Sale

T. W. DOWD
DUNCAN RHONE 300

SAUNDERS & GliEEN
PAINTERS,

decorators.
Paperhsnging, Suining. 

Kakomining.

PHONE 8S. DUNCAN

giveth ihsll he given, and to her that 
giveth not shall be taken away.

6. Thou ahalt provide them with an 
abundance of such grains aj are neces
sary to balance properly thy home
grown feeds.

7. Thou shalt at all times provide 
thy cows with putv water that they 
quench their thirst

8. Thou ahalt not condemn tby bull 
to die until tbou hast proven hb 
daughters, for cursed be he who slays 
the sire of high producers.

9. Thou .halt not waite feed by ex
posing thy cowi to the storm, of the 
winter, but shall houie them in clean, 
comfortable quarters

10. Thou .halt not caress thy cow 
wnh thy milldng stool lest she smite

Water Located
WeUa Dug. P'imps and Other 

Repairs.

Blasting of all kinds.

J. H. POWEL
Apply care of Powd A Macmillan, 

Duncan, B. C.

WE REPAIR SHOES
By the (kodyaar Welt Shoo 

Repairing Syitem.

D. TAIT
Wm IfflelaBt Shoe Rqalriac.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meata the First and Third Tneaday

All these commandments shalt thou 
keep, for he that kedpeth them not 
•hall not enter into the promised land 
nor attain the goal of proiperity. Snbseiibe for The LEADER

1
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EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN 
CITY PROPERTIES

One large lot. .Miractivc cottage, large living room, built-in fixtures, 
kitchen and bedroom. City light and w'ater. Garage and woodshed. 
Price $80O0a

Bungalow, practically new; In*ing room with open fireplace, built-in 
cupboards; two nice bedrooms; large kitchen, separate scullery and 
cooler. Bathroom with three-piece enamel fittings. Modern sanita
tion. City light and water. Prioo—I2.700.0a

Two lots, cleared and fenced. Bungalow, living room with open fire
place; two bedrooms; bathroom with three-piece enamel fittings; 
modern sanitation. Kitchen and scullery. City light and water. 
Woodshed and snuti chicken house. Price $2,000.00.

Three lots, all cleared and fenced. Cottage, three rooms. City light 
and water. Garage and woodshed. Price Sl.050.0a

Large modem dwelling. Three bedrooms, living room, dining room; 
kitchen, pantry and bathroom. Modem sanitation. Many built-in 
fixtures. Nicely laid out in garden and fruit trees. City light and 
water. Price-^,300.00.

Hospital Hill. Cottage, two bedrooms, living room, kitchen and pan
try. City light and water. Woodshed. Price $1,600.00.

One large lot. Dwelling, living room with open fireplace: three bed
rooms, kitchen, bathroom, modern sanitation. Small basement City 
light and u-ater. Garage. Nicely laid out in lawn and flower garden.
Pric<^-I2,100.0a

Five-roomed cottage, with two bedrooms. Urge double living room, 
kitchen and pantry. Close in. Price»4l,600.0a

EASY TERMS OP PAYMENT CAN BE ARRANGED ON ANY 
OP THE ABOVE PROPERTIES.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

IV'E BUY AND SELL

GOVERNMENT, MUNICIPAL AND 

CORPORATION BONDS

J. H. WHinOME & CO.
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

PublicAuction
Instructed by Messrs. Eardicy-Russell, Capt. Speedy, C. 

Norman, A. D. Kinley and others, I will sell at Publie Auction

at ST. JOHN’S HALL, DUNCAN, on

miRSDAY, JANUARY 13th, at 130
Household Goods and Effects, Light Ford Truck, Quantity of 
Hay, Two Milk Goats, English Baby Carriage. Carpenter's 
and Other Tools, and many other goods.

Note.—Hay and GoaU can be seen at the late R. S. A. Jackaon 
farm.

I can insert a few goods in this sale not later than Wednesday 
noon.

TERMS—CASH.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER 
Phone 156 R 3. R.M.D. No. l,Duncan.

ON NEW YEAR’S EVE
(Comintietl from P«kc One) *•

supported by the brigade members, 
who worked on the following tasks;— 
Boor. Messrs. H. Marsh and W. Tal
bot; decorating, H. PlaKkcit and C. 
Green, assisted by all firemen. Both 
leaders of the decorating committee 
were taken ill and Messrs. Bob. Gray 
and Albert Bhtstone generously jump
ed into the gap. Mr. J. G. Lowood 
did similar service in operating one of 
the spotlights for Fireman Plaskett 
The other was in charge of Mr. Frank 
Evans, who also shone xvhere the 
punch bowl was located in a booth in 
the hall.

At the downstairs supper room door 
were Messrs. A. J. Castle and J. An
derson. In the kitchen were Mrs. 
Henderson. Mrs. McDonald and Mrs. 
Colic, assisted by Mrs. W. H. Bat- 
stone, Mrs. Brett and Mrs. H. A. 
Evans, all under the supervision of 
Mrs. Stock? Wailing at table were 
Messrs. J. Chaster, A. Evans. C. Gras- 
sie, R. Tombs and two non-members 
of the brigade. Messrs. D. Douglas 
and A. StannartL

More Who Helped
Upstairs, the door was kept by 

Messrs. Solly Saunders and I). R. 
Hattie. In the kitchen were Mrs. 
Hutchinson. Mrs. Halpenny, Mrs. See
ley and Mr. Dennis Gorton, assisted by 
Mrs. Bradshaw. The waiters were 
Messrs. F. J. Wilmott. D. Bntt, B. Mc- 
Nichol. Peter Robb. H. W. Slmmonds, 
). F. Lc Quesne, Clarence Bradbhaw 
and W. Hattie.

The table decorations "were the #ork 
of Mrs. F. L Wilmott. Mrs. McNichoI 
and Mrs. Seeley.x Boiling water out 
in the grounds was Mr, whidden. In 
the respective cloak rooms were Mrs. 
Whidden and Messrs. L. and H. Tal
bot. Mr. A. Goddard was in the book
ing office. Mr. W. H. Batstone took 
tieWts, Mr. T. Giles directed traffic.

M
committee.

Lower Taxes Indicated
(CoQtlooed from t*Afc Obc)

Chatter was purchasing agent and 
r. R. Tombs beaded the orchestra

interested in them all but, with the 
'exception of a few ye.irs, he had taken 
some part in municipal work.

Commends Tarvia
CIr. E. S. Fox went into the details 

of the tarvia programme and fecom- 
inetidcd the proposed work as In the 
best interests of the ratepayers. * In 
last year’s costs they had found a sav
ing of $500 through using the power 
grader.

Mr. Thomas Tweedy. Somcnos, liv
ened things up a little when he began 
to (juestion the council. He estimated 
the cost of widening a short portion of 
the Rcll-McKinnon Road, near Herd 
Road, at about $350 and. if this was 
about correct, he wondered how the 
improvements prior to tarviatlng could 
average around $200 per mile. He diso 
criticized the fall of road surface' at 
this point.

Later on he asked for an explanation 
of a forest fire near Maple Bay in 1924 
rml what it cost the ratepayers. The 
road superintendent. Mr. A. EstHflgg, 
explained the circumstances and Mr. 
Tweedy expressed himself as sat'sfiecL

Mr. K. Coates reminded the council 
that if tarvia is to be laid this year 
care should be taken not to put much 
camber on the roads. He thought, 
also, that under the law, they would 
have to employ a practical engineer.

Need Expert Engineer
Mr. C. R. Drayton. Quamichan, al

so considered it would be advisable 
to employ expert assistance to go over 
the roads to. be tarviated and t>*ss 
them specially. He feared that, with
out expert advice, the cost would be 
very seriously increased over their.es
timates.

Members of the council present all 
itssured the speaker that they 'Were 
quite satisfied that the estimates Were 
over rather than under.

After many years residence in the 
district. Mr. J. E. Stilwell compli
mented the road superintendent on his 
method of road work, holding that 
despite heavier traffic, they never had 
had such good roads.

Finances for 1926 had been remark
ably good, said CIr. G. A. Tisdall. The 
tax receipts were eighty per cent, of 
the levy as against seventy per cent 
in 1924. Various sections of the rev-

Special Announcement from 

Fox’s Dry Goods
r

OUR JANUARY STOCKTAKING 

SALE commences FRIDAY, 
JANUARY 14th, 1927^

BARGAINS BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER!

You’U Regret It If You Don’t Wait For It

FOX’S DRY GOODS
STATION STREET - DUNCAN, B.C.

:nt fpc 
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enue account showed slight increases, 
while-on the expenditure side they had 
many savings.

Hospitals, schools, grader, new 
truck and constable’s resideoce had in
creased their expenditure, but part of 
these would be profit-be.aring in the 
future. Although the accounts had 
not been audited, they anticipated hav
ing about $12,000 to carry forward. He 
could foresee a reduction in the tax 
rate this year.

Improvement Taxation 
CIr. Tisdall admitted differing with 

the reeve on the improvement tax, 
pointing out that in his own case what 
was added to his improvements would 
be offset by a reduction in land tax. 
He thought it would simply prevent 
newcomers coming in and spending 
money to improve the appearance of 
the district.

In reply to a qnestion on fire pro
tection. CIr. Fox stated that, when 
they had discussed this matter with 
the city their municipal legal adviser 
held tint the council conld not assess 
buildings alone but must also include 
all lands. This made a serious change 
in the situation.

CIr. Green was not quizzed on any
thing although prepared to answer 
questions.

Rowdy Popfla 
Complainu of hooliganism on the 

part of pupils travelling by bus to the 
Consolidated School were brought be
fore Trustee R. Morford. The use of 
B.B. shot, bad language and draughty 
vehicles was commented upon and im
mediate improvement urged. Votes of 
thanks to the council and the chair
man brought the meeting to a close.

e ' —
The condition of the field caused can

cellation of the game scheduled for 
New Year’s Day between the Cow- 
ichan men’s grass hockey team and the 
Duncan Garage team. Sickness is re- 

.onsible for continued inactivity in 
it line of sport

1927
Ford Prices

ROADSTRR $590.00
TOTIRTNO $611.00
nOTTPR $759.00
COACH $775.00
LIGHT DELIVERY $600.00
TON TRUCK $522.00
SPORT TOTTRTNO $721.00
SPORT ROADSTOR $688.00

F. O. B. DUNCAN

Fully equipped and ready for delivery. •

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
FORD DEALERS PHONE 52
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For Health’s Sake*— Make Sure That Your 

Tables Are Spread With Plenty of Good Foods
Okanagan Deliciout Apples— QQ

Florida Grape Fruit— 
Ver> juicy; 3 (or...... 27c

Del Monte Prunes—Dri-Pak;
5-lb. tins ...... ............—------out.

California Piunea—Special this week.
3 lbs. for ............... .......................... ........-

'Orange Marmalade—Nabob.
4-lb. tins ------------------------------- --------

Nutritious, appetizing foods that are so necessary for keeping np the vitality 
during the winter months.

We will have' a complete stock of just t he good things that yon may require. 
A call on the telephone will bring the goods right to yonr door.

Maple Sngar and Hot Cakes—Just what Children Like In The Winter Time ! 
We have imported direct from Quebec some Pure Majric Syrup products. The 

superior quality of these goods will please yon.

Lettuce—Large heads. 
Each________________

Cdeiy—Fresh and crisp. 
Per head -----------------------

Table Beets— 
8 lbs. for

Tomatoes—Okanagan Royal Purple; QCg» 
2 large tin.s lor-------------------------------OUC

„ 20c

Jenne’s Pure Maple Syrup—
37-oz. tins................... ..............
Per pint bottle....... ..................

Sperry’s Pancake Flour—
Per packet -------------------------

95c
.........SSc

45c

Jenne’s Pure Maple Sugar—
J4-lb. cake -------------------------
2 cakes for -I—i------------- ----

22c
TWO SOAP SPECIALS

Maaine BUlott Compleaion So^>— 
Regular 15c; 3 cakes (or_____ _____

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour— OO a 
Per-packet ............—---------------

Swiff a Wool Soap- 
12 10c cakes for___

Tomato Catsup—Clark’s; 
Special, 25c bottles for ..

25c
../rgifi:.BayfeMmriw . •':——20c.

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
Gold Dust Washing Powder- 

Large 40c packet for_______

, DUNCAN, B. C, Phones: 46-48. ' COWICHAN STATION, 325 X 2.
Soap Flakes—Makes wasbag easy.

2 lbs. (Or_____ ___________________

15c 

20c ; 
25c ^

35c
98c
22c
35c

■ AVy :4. Re.vt-.X

- -• f»f.

. fr4 ^ ^


